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appoantment»-_Mad0^just beforelho_re^ in tim I ■«g?HSSSelS

signation of the late G ox crament, pram t <n . . kissed etch other in the sunrise, and collflrm the sale of certain lands in F“I ’f iona John McSweeney and nine hundred an
g end of Canada t»the other thehov 1 rarely inferior, sometimes-superior, tol read it8 cboicest favors on the ! Qoeenshury ; lie also laid on the table inf[rweddèrburn opposed this bill, but seventy one others ot St. John, for

Ec,:::::rr!EF»ffr gssgzs*

EiIà€Ê5Hs. _
words unon this disctodlTable teansac- tural laborers of $*gland, and he wasL,ander caftes baged on the most trivial w 8‘«frôu. h nave notice of a resolution, parents. Mr. Ad uns in the chair
Uoif History will speak with one voice roundly abused because he c\ict not treat provocation are equally plentiful. £r. Alward introduced abill to regulate copiea of any petitions, Mr. Hanington said that a^poU^ke^t
as to its political.uroralityi and, Sir, I alsoof the ether a»d fairer aspects of Mrs. Elizabeth IhWke, wife of a the respontibiiity of inn keeper», boanl olutiouy statem mts or représenta- °P |®2e"^ ^editors at his ^solvency,

E„ga,hl«6. 1- l.«to- ...Ito farmer 1. - bre«, ^“^5^IS.f S - Zf£.m!£8S£~r* ■;* l*M
their p«Utonts members of Parlia- ed on love as illustrated in history, and murdered by some unknown persou la 1|ighways ioVtland, with petition ^ ?87t inclnsWe.relatu-g to publlc ex- to be diverted

Timber Lands. màütr • now she is savagely attacked because her house Friday evening. She was shot Mr. Wcdderburn introduced a Ml to <”eres made in that county, in the °fr^d '^tlr leave toP sit
Mr. Hibbard’s attempt to get the tax ' Mr. Mackenzie kne'fr where he ^>od, did not read a homi'y yeàrs,' wa^tüsoTtohy^hot. ■’ There is bo p^periy® “ 6 ° ^ * f t^le°yearf?so°for cop^rof original again. f names of Sheriffs and

removed from, wild'land will, of course, the personification of hypocrisy, and t\t- ndsg pftlie marriage tie. One thing at I c,ue ^ tbe murderer. Mr. Hibbard presented the petition of |^ders puyt in during tl e same period for. namw °fn'-Jie tableby.
be defeated. It is a special tax for a teved the above, that it is A customary a timc, critics, especially on the lecture rhe 0maba Serald declares that rince Be* E- ^School Act1 may lie amended building b"?feBf an<^t°^“ Peutere(T<into the Provincial Secretary- He said all 
special purpose, and should be maid- thing for outgoing Governments to fill pUt;.orm. Miss* Stanton said nothing L pMce wllh the Bed cloud not one. P^j * g^ethe Catholics of New Bruns- an_d Sheriffs had given bqnds to “>1. Govern;
tainod Every year more of the public official vacancies. - . about the morality of the acts slie men- ] lt has been murdered by Indians wicb the same educational Hghts as the Haningt3n introduced a bill to in- ment ex^Pti“6 Hie Shell ° >

t Ï2 are, happily for the Province, get- We have been watching for .the or- ^ m«steatious of her theme: IndlanS havc been murdered taMcorporate the Dorchester Hall Com- w» «*nnd to tbe^een iu^ ^

ting into private hands, and the new set- gans that brayed so loudly against Mr. Morality was hot the subject df her lec- wWfciW-polHng botahto L’Etete. ^r'oLfcar, introduced a biU to erect motlon J Hon. Mr. WiUis, Mr.tlements require still further road bntid- TiHey’s elevation to the Govèfflorshipof tQre .. - •„* ^«of Individuals and’ not of the Sioux P The Chief Con^-ssioner laid on the s^°/^Tp8rl8b 0f Carleton, Kent B°wn added to the Mining Commlt-
W ft would be very pleasant for Mr. New Brunswick to saÿ something about >ySg Stanton’s ideas of woman’s le table papers giving the names of Supe. into a separate town or. parish, te£
Hibbard or any other man to buy land toleration of membersof tbe defeated rights are in advance of those of the Thls ls the year. which the late Sister (XdelLrototroduced abill re- wUba ^"Venson committed a bill re^vfdoubto asto’"thel^ni/g of sev-
at eio-hty cents an acre, strip it of tim- English Cabinet to peerages, but never majority of the workers for W0-- VnQa Marla Talga 0f Rome predicted tbe lating to.Hegistry of Deeds, and^to^en- M ,°cor rate the Ray Side Wharf Com- aral acts r,,iating to the sale of spirituous
her and then be relieved of taxes upon * word is uttered by them! uum’s freedom from social and k‘Sal pODe wouid die with attendant eonvnl- able the assignees of life ms-irance P pal.y> Mr. Ryan in the chair. liquors in St. John, with a petition frdtiit until it could be disposed of tosettlers ! ‘TV bath it that- the following barriers to equality with ^en‘ Lions of nature. •“ For-dthr,e,ec&r*'“b Cl'Hon.Tr. Crawforf introdneed a bill. H,bbard presented the petition of JiAme^sCage1fromntheetJ,eKi'slative Conn
ut a good price. It would be.bettcr for I ticket has been agree*- on among the doctrines^are, stl'ange as it may seem three t over th’e eartb hidlng I to enable the W-ardens and Vestry o Henry jobnston and others for aid In cil reported the passage in that body of
the Province'to give the lands away,and ft [1 St Jo^ politicians now at those who ^eny Woman the reasoning darkness wUl r V $ vlew. tbe Trinity Church. Kingston. to sen cert I ewtlon of Chamcook wharf. , bill for the relief of Rev. J- D. Pope,

fzSEsx:sssr*SSi litonw of hi wmi r;ssi“«?Kc!S3"S'«« «—
: he*. ««-s, sys^ESliSsTl,p mileas-e svstem Is the one abuse Miss Stanton on Love. ed accordingly. It does not harm good • Fredericton, Feb. 23—Afternoon. Mr. Adams in the cha-r, to incorpo^^ «^! Northwest Boom Company ; chair. The bill provides for the sale of

Urïï^,-.rr „ w 3t,raassrvi« -Fi^^sSsSs :
**• i,.. v unon his nrodferty at so some great men ;buf she charmed allwitli generation adopt the views she is con establish an additional polling plate ,nnved a resolution calling for the names County to grant aid to the Riviere du and conditions nr^Tford move thats— r- rrjr ^EF-sStitrætstjs&æ»?**and waste his timber. Instead of tins course, witty thtusts, and arch- smil . Mr Forbes repudiates the reported raMté resolutions for the Ciiatigan y" gald heT*d been Informed that seve- in the some way as other bills affecting aS“ln-„ . d Mr; Howlan

"W l,e wouM restrict Ms operations -within Miss Stanton is original, not on|y ™ arrangement made at Fredericton toe despatches, c ca the rat teachers had performed duties and railways. iMiiwnvCommittee the same view, and progress was accord-
ÏrtoXSee, and charge &n a he, conception of *e eharaciets of h« puttinfhim on the City ticket. He will »b«oSs ^ ^.“«tehes ^ ^

certain amount on what lumbei-fre heroines, but in the standpoint^ fro be a candidate for theCity and Counte- emse It was probable tlie matter would | rece « introduced a bill to plc. Mr. Humphrey was

mileage system, would be A. ^ ST^und.aiid waters, and an ^,«3 tt 1”^^° ctnn- mcoiporate tbe York County Boom Com- ^vlol'ation'of tb^.icense law my,
The publie lands are being stripped, the jbvesof womenjnthe WW* interesting history of the strange créa- y^jrot also views held on thjs qOestion pany. dd b aaid be intended to giv^n^hem to bring before them persons be bad before one “atl® V* th
foreste destroyed, and a source of our disQuss the lives of men-p^- | WH/on, of thia c^,, gives ^^dftuffevln and the ImpertoJUovern-1 „sM[: eWv^^J of^heGovernment in-re- fi.d pan ™s, and examine witnesses on Mr. Donald «xplatoed that, betoetoe
revenue extinguished, under the present mg them fur them goo,. , *> accotmt of “Travels and Adventures If he for differ- fefence to providing for aid to the blind, oath in the usual way. Pass^ . thg®ssay ™uld try these cases. He cited instances
svltem and nobody appears tube feap-Llebrating their, learning, alnli- ^ tbe Rebellion.-' John ^^^ïKroTgl o^hceountfy. deaf and dumb of ^ Province Gu ugh and Maher were added to ="rpVnts being made to him as a 4
in^any particular advantages. Ate*, ft*, virtues, sacrifices, and pw Cmcron, in a ca^efuliy written paper, ^fub^ was to be «gain ^XtovfdfsScK ^"srncTON, Peb. 23-A/ieraooa
Gibsou who makes more money than highly and tenderly over tbc*rfailings. w oQ „A visit to the Grave of Te- he>«d no doubt‘het^f^noi G U M\. Ullib^ard committed the St. Stephen Mr. Lindsay committed a MU to in^ tathed^ ^ bg caUed1 ln.
an v otheT lumber manufacturer in New] Not having this keynote to tlie lecture camgell,, ,.A Half Hour with a Quack" ralhadtiie from Valley Park bni,Mr. Lindsay tojhe crease the juns^ictmu^of tim Justices wassohL^ was a annoyance to the

y . . nprhaos nearly as much as I somq, including the cditçr aftheFPcçman, ll(1Ildie3 the patent medicine business in tbe SDeech of Sir John A. Macdomdi), in chair. f*e explained ... park; Î5,.^lr . neighborhood, especially on Sundaÿs.
nthe'rest put together, prrfers to Any fell into errorofsnpposingthatlliss Stan- a savagtiy humorous vieil, dealing with opposition tothe Çost^au rwototiee I î^ld^o^Uhout amendment. Mr! Crawford said that as the bill gave a^“^2e pemdtte^are^ow quite
f1 ^ , „„Pt tiuJer on it to destroying ton was holding up the dissipations of. differoot nostrums, the uditertisiug dodges showing hehiM ” ’Mr. Tibbetts introduced a petition in magistrates jimisdiction in cases of both the t ^ raPny casea Justices are
!and undent Umhero^a»^ m n;0"f Russia for the imita- 0f their venders, and other phases of the ^ were aSted favor of making Pa« f^or’narUh.’ dîsposèd to strain the law to the fullest

f tlie Province the people, tion of the women iu the audience. Miss subject. There are several tides and poems L,’shoulSl i^ to their miglit audasseft Drummond asepar.t vu P should P tbooght Mr. Crawford extent. Investigatmns insuch ^sesare

Hr#£t=5E3iS5a ==2sssiiss=i ésesss msm-mVwthlt Reexport duty has been taken to them, that slie, evidently.declines to, iig little poem, by H. L- «Pencer, te the cluster} ofltelegitimate business of geht too mrs Fkedeeict0n, Feb 24. jurlea were _gene^y morejnteliigent J***^*^^»^ LVbeSSed in.

E^that wo cantodroom for to" £isH|“ZlEE
S lefSSfiErÀorti, wind, £î£; “t ^^“vlldthe biU, which was tra^EtThëbMloeulîpîss!aWyerS’ a pofccffio

of the interest on the subsi ie® not "of their enemi*, and <me-ch»Fr, pndcrthT snowdrifts, tinder the snow. I ^IivSongii moyed, according to notice, agreedto. on the teble pa- ^Hon^Mr. .Willis was opposed to the and get another-Justice from the ad-
tiebph,n^d into'debti nor8direct taxes U-to an acknowledgement df tlieir friil* ?atïogAoSexpendUure8aou account™'dele- pci^asked^orT/ Mr. Go“8k “nnected bM «It provided increased facilities for Uinng 8g gaid when the penaltywas

Bjeet the interest on the propose « ’ -w.

n.ÿ^^ai.w-KCSïfï.îCS' ‘^“âST* KEr’‘"B;'HsHraESrsSîSriSiHisStHIEs
there might be some tenth in tUte. But ^ "he great need of the town of Yellow ^fthe^ŒSol? «Mte-go- Rcw" J. Du "by and othersofÇîneton "OTitej honest m fudges. e of^e aws. hdf one cm toree
they are not high. Property taxes mth<t her failings WerejustiCablQ. butaq Re °k , about forty women"- fDg on He referred to' the waste of praying for amendment of the School *,““ „f them his decision was sustaiüed magistrates, ^r-Donald wm zealous m 
St. John are low. Let us make a com-Lppreclatiye description of her goo* ^ïndeBood, Women of about hSntockfor bark, aud said that, tuture Act. - introduced a bill to an- and nnpset on the fourth on some a good cause, and he would support the
parison with the pretty riverside city ne8g, grace, beauty, acts,, and a clian^- ^ ' which noiTanowedT^ Lma-Uase th“ize the establishment of a great road te^“lc^t ton ^ it might be Well to Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Donald
of Calais, for instance. The tax there I ble mention of her weakness and • Â Mend informs ns that notwithstand- M, Irvine thought that -if the wild from Lemeque to Miscoun Island. tncre"as^ toejurisdittion of twoor three was a very sincere reformer, buthediss
is two and one-half per cent on real and Mias Stanton does not seem to under- seTerity of the weather and depth lm<& were aU.put Mtothe handsof Mr. Mr.Covertiutroduced^ fP ^ aJ^d, ^agtetrsles in each county but that was agreedwUh him m^r ff tem ance mat.
personal property, and the city owns no atand wby the glory of Nelson-should ^ ^ a cowslip ln the open air An^Wlncbes as ^nt h^wemM teke ^^Farral^, ^ as far as the House should go. t5rs, as well as other things. There was
^ wharves, has cut.no streets throughheightened, rather than otherwise, y ,sterday. The cqw was on the ice. ^a*Kenttemàn“a* char^of 7,700 acres i Mr. Montgomery committed the biUto Mr. Coram vore the Govern- some fanaticism, and legislation shonld
tedï, erected no water works, po pub- Uy hia loye for lardy HamiUon, whtie ^.-«1 saw ,e wi, nae at tbe kirk [^»toa So.^s agenttor]j provide«>f fe St
lie buildings except school-houses and a Ijady Hamilton should be execrated as ^ day, Tonal." Donaid.-“Yeer rect; the, cstatteof ^rnor CàmpbeU, and l^™e'nR«af6 T^ue; polling place then turned ^.^I^ Sargued offence aimed at as it now Is. Two jus-
lock-up. St. John has carved streets L vUe Woman because o( her love for t had uae coppers for the plate, and I c°uld ^tmoorô^Ie^to P*y t • u at the schqol^oase, River Charles. The . "er®“°flb^^^de^ite collection oi tices are safer than one in thes«_cMe^

of the everlasting tills, built Uelson. She does not seem to under- need thethreepiuny bit for tabawky the io^' on thèwMerness lands. If bill wasagreed to datas „ , He had '
wharves, brought water from a distance ^ how Cmsar should have the liberty morn." , ^ „ toLg peopic^couldnpt pay the tax' they ha^Ms°ro- ^ fflbbard said th« hearing^he «-a-PPÇsed offender without sufficient
rn,„r miles, has a jail; court house, 0fmakmg love- to as many indies as he a gentleman writing a letter concluded uecd not buy the land. ü!SfcSy,rrp%e HousePon Thursday ; the Attorney General s remar , . ,.. d LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

city haU, and its property tax is but plcased) without dishonor,while his wife « as follows i “Give everybotly’s love to ac^rQf"(!^a1radnd be0W°n7d°fôr forty ce^ printing was being done in bis own coim- cl^dL.adCSay laid he was’glad be had an . Hamilton ’^ReJttaiucbc,
nineteen twenty-fifths-of one per -cent. ghouid be ignoqiintously divorced for everybody, so that nobody may be ng- an acr^ He said he would pay double ty^and was a little behind )pinlon.0f i,ls own, and he still adhered H*, Mr. ,

fnantiauated valuation, less fM»havi appeased the hunger it her grieved by anybody being forgotten by the tax 0n la$d fit for cultivations bed id Mr. 1«“ber,™cor£?fe apcra, which .o his support of the bill. » arrived last } D Pope t0

1 • Palais Days a t»x <rf$250: the himself of tier tiùwiïling hand, ittes think my fathei a g House would not take the tax eti he hopu Ml. . the chair, to incorporate follows : ,1 r Beck- iumortant measures will soon be betore

BErœSr Ska&%&&&&&£
Th7 reeallrroasfn ^or theme play.for the Drummond-stones, ^ofj Ji^tTorost ‘a^to ^^“weX'- eroment 'UHHs

the extortionate rents that are dêniand- with as much dispassionate calmnessas lt HalUax. In the curling contest, Dr. City, aU Item toon wi^Uu is D.ke^ sche^^pâled0”” day6 The ium, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard, ber upeto *i=h ai’deratiou of the Gov-
ed is the B( «roity of accommodation and marks the sacredchroniclcs.of the good Frage, made ten points and won the Mr-Cte^o^ ernmenLand vacancies, at an early day,
not the high taxes. People have been and baid jfeeds of the chosen peopje of jtones. The Davis stones were won the on wild lards, u a y Mr. Wedderhurn committed a bill to m r, Robinson, would be filled. .. v_nlM.ieB existed
putting toir money into ships and God. Her subject was Love, not mo; arme day by a score of six pomts. Poor mf$ ' Bee with thought the wild lands vest the appointmen^of the recorde «. 20. G1Ue ,e ,ntroduced abill to repeal Hon. Mr- See y s. i l ■ ,f the int.
E instead of houses, until tiiera are ra,it religion‘or anything else, and she .*»■ indicated i tbe bill should be exempted St John in the Common Council, ^ Chatham itollce Act and make other «o^^ious ^
noThouses enough for th, use7the careers of the Love - consider- ^ to ;s Inlieu ther^ -Jj ^

ca*5SirsSKir. sdksæsTJZ vs^ss&rjrs sa «v'rses*“ w"““"e.“s-taraTrsar b:BrLass;rte$^si$eR»s EitiAsas.a ^sssaisa^ « - »■ -
The women who have inspired g"« t lars.
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were of

w»y subsidies.

Why Rents are High.

A division was .
bill section by section, the vote being as
f°YEAS—McQueen, Alward, Landry ,Beck-
vlth, Gillespie, Donald, Coram, Nowlan, 
toiler, Ryan, Humphrey, Williams, Har

rison, Irvine. Lindsay, Brown—16.
Nays—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Craw 

ford, tVUlls, Tlbbets, Gongli, Wedder- 
,urn, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard, 
\da ffl, O’Leary, Hanington, Philips, Na- 
,i„r, Robinson, Palmer,Girouard,Covert,

m'- Gillespie introduced a bill to repeal 
the Chatham Police Act and make other 
provisio is in lieu thereof.

Mr. N iwlan presented a petition 
the Rev.

as

«Post Mortem Appointments.” 
Everybody remembers the abuse that 

was heaped upon Sir John Macdonald 
and Mr. Tilley in consequence of the

I

1

=•
? £.?

a
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, , ^TT^TZT^tHe resolution embra- House, fie observed that his nan* was j men to fa.ko tap ttoT^hatfenge, bnt the An Important Pr^o^Note C«,.^ NOTES Arm NÉW».
that the appointments would be made at 8 jï i?.” 17 nottdes from heads of amongst the nays) he regretted this as host of Professors, of Theology, editors In the Supreme Cowt . whrtl the sidewalks are slippery tbctc
an early day. rhnrfeh denartments. À large amount of public he looked on thq matter as a roijn}ous iournnis, and Doctors of Dt- *». Martin.—This, was an Jjff.wn . 5 are no reserved seats—you sit Where you

A bill to allow the Diocesan Church depart j d m the Northern Conn- had not thought it worth while to rise as = J . ... .f11Rt «s for the récovCty'ofa pWliftsSory noté far fld the best chance. »Society to sell lands passed in committee, money is obtamea^^ ^re,domlnatei and he was bnSy. He would like t^e Speak- vinity shrank from the contest. Just as «r torero y ved. jirat, "D<1 „ ■ ,n „
Mr. Hanington in the chair. th^ notices referred to should be publish- er's direction as to how he should pro- die materialistic professor Intel heguti td * ’ m , -, ,be ' “Tonsorlal 1 arlor and Capillary Stu-

The bill to establish a polling booth in the notices Werre^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mmself of lhc stigma of con„vatulate himaelf *e Christian tbat there were" no stamps affixed *tU»
Colburne, Restlgonche, passed ff ct districts in which that paper clrcu- appearing to have voted for so prepos- » ^ . feith to the time of the making or drawing, Second
"dttee ; also a bill to admit of actions at effect districts ** p te70US a measure. , , world dmed .not, pUt 10 *“ that the plaintiff, in whose favor it was
! aw in certain cases ; also the South west ■ IIanington satd French people take Speaker Lindsay said the only correct j test the wives aud daughters of the men . afflxed a tWD cent stamp before 
Doom bill, slightly amended. French papers, and notices which go in course would have been t0 *iave ¥® ”aJ?® of little faith and much logib accepted i ’ brou»ht- and Third, that he

Fredericton, Feb. 28. -other napers generally, should also go to expunged next morning, after, when the " u™^p1v entered the rctl 0 ’ . . ^TT„n Mr Yonn-laid on the table re- °h^r papere g " ™ y’ 6 journals were tcad. , the challenge and bravely enterert tne i ^ anotUer tWQ ceilt stamp when
l irns of People’s and St. Stephen Banks, Mr. Gough argued In flavor of the reso- Mr. Willis said he was also in the same );sts against one of the most formidable :■ [t Mme (0 his knowieige that It required

Fredericton, March 2. deemed of advantage to the public inter- Mr. Crawford said he was in the same the same results,but this is no argument | of tbc defendant, took the position “that
On Saturday afternoon à bill to lbcof- -cstSi position as Mr.. Gough, and he moved . .. efl’icacv. That it has ac- the note or instrument for which thessayÆSS ™ s&JH;Æ.&'ssrsssjfs-.“« ss..«?*•*»«■«-committee, Hon. Mr. Hanington in the ^tercnce to bridge tenders, references Journals might be allowed to do so. Cries ^ tbat it would abnlish public dram- effect in law or equity, because no stamp 

chair. It was opposed bëèause It reliev- wevc put near it Stating that the con- of no, no. drinking if persisted in there is no doubt, was afflxed thereto or placed thcre-
ed the Company’s property ftorfi local Vract would be unfairly given to this or Mr. Stevenson sa d Mr. Gongh hnd g V* WOmen have on by the maker or drawer to the
taxation for five years, no evidence ap- yw nerfon . asked for reasonable instructions and he We consider that tne women u»w j
pearing that the local rate payers agreed tb$rP Hanington challenged the Chief thought he might have a reconsidéra- proved tbe efficacy of prayer, and there- amount of the duty 
to that provilioh. Progress was re- Commlssi0ner to cite an instance of tion of the report from the Committee F effiectually confounded Prof. Tyndal. such note was made; and, being

-“■kw bui ~ *ft*asass-»- «... : ~ 2L",“ r.'SS.".?’.™ ™
ura&e. .i. ..«■ Si.”gffig5*war*~ ■nrxKj » «.« r!. «. ItïSSiï — -—* »• **» «««jmates woirid”be laid before the House, them.P He had never heard any com- same mistake as Mr. Gough and others, havin0 s Court at Fredericton, when it was decided

Young rôblied that, the Diaints from the French people, because . thinking the matter a joke. to them? in his favor, the Court ruling that by the
flk hands bf thetrinterS potlces were not published in French. Mr. Napier now rose to speak, and be- ------------ - r_nada statntes, 31 Vic., Cap. », “ » is• rmE*T,ats:Z ï.£A“rir.,’.b.U»«.

8 Mr Xdatiis could dot support the reso- Speaker. . ïn to the heart oft e«we ’ a proper stamp at the time he gives St,
lution, thôugh he thought the Moniteur The Speaker having resumed the chair A®5"Pc^7fairest!^nhic«t paths, and we Uke it that the object of
W Should publlsh^notices relating ^ur^yo.^Genera^lald the Crown sec. 11 as substituted by the act 33 Vic.,

nMcMter8 iU W ’ l^r.^rowu committed a bill to incor- The Summer’s wreath, and the Autumn ecrowa Cap u> waa to allbw parties Other than
"m, K seconded Mr. Gough’s, porate Union Church, Parish St. David, ^.^fr .hive^d hou.rdowo fte payee ,nto whose hands a note subse-

s s-st"s.-5ssr:
rènder it valid by paying the doable duty.’
As this decision may be interesting, to 

I the mercantile community we publish it 
somewhat fully and hope that this long 
disputed question has now come to a ter
mination.

gig Stkgrayb.I

Canadian,
British and Foreign.dio” are the latest and most elegant sub

stitutes for “barber shop.”
In New York soup kitchens arc now in 

ifhll operation, and Wei icsday over 10,- 
000 persons were furnished with good beef 
soup.

The regular monthly sales of Scranton 
coal took place Wednesday, 6<k000 tons 
being said. The attendance was large, 
but the prices obtained: showed a large 
decrease since last sale. .

At Shenandoah, Virginia, they had a 
ftir for the purpose of procuringJiosc for 
t*ê tire company, and they say the ladies 

‘contributed extensively. We don’t see 
what kind of use the hose contributed by 
the ladies could be to a Are company.

One publishing house in New York city 
has circulated a single reprint of an Eng
lish work to the extent of 30,000,000 co 
pies and in sixty languages-, during the 
ast fifty-seven years. Thé book is popu

larly known as the Bible, sad the Ameri
can Bible Society did the publishing.

What is Mississippi comitig to? The 
other day, the Chief Justice of her Su
preme Court drew a knife and went tbr 
an àssoctatejndge who suggested the pro
priety, of consultation before giving de
cisions. Thanks to the Intervention of a 
third judge the matter did not blossom 
into assassination.

An English professor has been putting 
"his knife into a parish legend whfch made 
itoet that the church was planned bÿ day 
and built by night by invisible powers. 
The professor examined into the early re
cords of tbe parish and discovered that 
the architect of the church was a Mr. 
Day, aud its builder a Mr. Knight.

Birthmark» on babies arc often chroni
cled, but a hen at Norwalk surpasses all 
such variations. She laid an egg the other 
day which was numbered one hundred 
and twenty-four, and if we are to believe 
the local organ tills represents the exact 
tôt of her production. Like Olivet Twist, 

iwe are anxious for more.

f To the Associated Press. 1
London, Feb. S3.

It is said that on the assembliug of 
Parliament, it will be immediately pro
rogued" until March 12th, so that the 
members who accepted office from Mr. 
Disraeli may have an opportunity to go 
before their constituents for re-election. 
It is also said that the Queen's speech 
wUl not be road until Parliament re-as- 
scmblcs. Sir William Fitzgerald will 
prohfttslÿ be appointed under Secretary 
of State for India.

A despatch to the Times,from Calcutta, 
says that 280,000 persons are distressed 
for want of food in the district or Tlr- 
boot and Boylipoor, Presidency of Ben
gal. The same despatch says it is esti
mated that but for aid furnished by the 
Government, 600,000 persons would have 
perished.

Wm. B.

over-

DE.Vrn OK AN AUTHOR.
Charles Shirley Brooks, the novelist, 

dramatic author and editor of London 
Punch, is dead.

estimates aee’lh 
and are nearly ready. ... „

house of assembly.
FRBDfcàtlCToU, Feb. 26—Afternoon.

After dinner Mr. 'Adams cdhtinned to 
oppose the bill giving one magistrate 
power to try violations of the license 
law, arguing that it was absurd to give 
so much power in a criminal prosecution amendment
to one man. _ ,. Mr. Donifld made a patriotic speech,Mr. Hibbard opposed the bill. He said DeaUtJ_ t0 tbe House in favor of the I ment, 
he was in favor of nbt allowing a man to -PP 8ho flrst p0SSessed the country, Mr. Tibbets said that on the twenty- 
sell any other article in the same place he 8bould be allowed to retain the lan- fifth February he wished to commit a bill 
sold liquor, for he desired to see the evil Qf their fibers. - — I to repeal the Act authorizing Victoria
traffic placed on its proper degraded 8 = Mab in fau. pjay to the Govern- County to aid the Riviere du Loup Bail- 
level. • , ment would not tie them up, but would way. He consented that It should be re-

Progress was reported with leave to >t the ameudment as it Is only ad- ferred and no report was yet made, 
sit again. vlsory. He referred to the Hon. Attor- Mr. Butler said the matter would be

Mr. Brown committed ,a bill to Incor- (jenerai as saying in the House after attended to to-morrow, 
porate Moore’s Mills Cloth Mann factor- . y. ^ ,n re , a qneation by Mr. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill, with 
ing Company, Mr. Hibbard in the chair. .’in lg7f gtatcd be had been naked petition, to change the polling place of

Mr. Lindsay suggested that the manu- to a scat in the Government, that the .parish of West Isles, 
factory be exempt from taxation for a he fthe Attorney General) had made en- Mr. Gough moved that it is expedient 
time, and a section was Introduced “ t gn(j foun(f that he (Maher) had not and proper tp reconsider the resolution 
exempting it for four years, after which been asked to such seat. He would now to pospone the consideration of Mr. 
it was agreed to. = Mk the Hon. Surveyor General If he had Napier’s bill to elongate term of house.

Mf. Nowlan presented the petition of i,ot taken him to the ex-mcfpber’s sofa I The Speaker took time to consider 
Asa Sprague, Lewis Canre|l ftnd ot6crs hlm if he would go into the whether lie could entertalu the resolution,
for division of Sussex into, three-Separate Govèrnment witu Hon. Mr. King m it. «nÛrEMUHTS
parishes. „ , fle (Maher) replied that he had no ob- I SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Mr. Landry presented a tor£°®r jeetions if associates in position were
tion from Terrance McManus and others _x
for amendment of the ®?hool act. _ Hon. Mr. Stevenson said he had no re-

Mr. Maher committed a bill to establteh collection whatever of the conversation 
a mechanics lien, Mr. Lindsay in the referred to. _
chair. The jnever explajped Uiat the Maher said he was sorry Hon. Mr.
bill provided that claims Tor Stevenson’s memory was so short. If he possible during the month of January
material, iu the construction of buJdings wag not speaking the truth he "hoped his and give our subscribers the toll benefit
and °a™tices elven guardian angel would forsakehim, and he commissions usually paid by publish"- The Meehan Family Again.
when°th’eP debt is contracted with a third ^ia^^vYnffiMte^tiie ‘teuth'when era to agents and travellers, we have tje- The Meehans are again to the front at
party tornishing material. He e^lamed on ^ do so . cidcd to make the following rates Bathurst. It can scarcely have passed qualities Were not good, an
Ljecessity for such a hin.for^e ^pro- ^n.^Stevenson was about to reply to clubs. from the memory of. our readers that Jim easy pre, to the POl «e being found in

toï 12ms leas than 860, nor cau It aifccf hti mtie It hie We will send The Weekly Turnont Meehan eninc time ago to g^l M

5s$sïttK4«"»ss» SBssss.ey,,"‘refusing to accept credit to be given to Blanchard having accepted Mr. I at the option of the subscribers. Jim, also une e P . say?” “ Guilty.” “ $8 or two

ïï5œ--^“““ *-<**•-r ‘S
SSffiRfcÆBJ’tt i—ÆSn": SSSSJSS -■ »-ÏKÂÆiï SS » * »» »»
reported, with leave to sit Hu,nphr^s. Glr0uard, Williams, Harri- t to tlle ,gent wbo sends the Charlie Méëhan entered “d, 8oing be- day represented the sable race.
Ml, with asimilar.one of, Mr. Dona.a s. son irvine, Lindsay, Brown—27. ‘ pnot under fifty"! be- bind Mr. Muuroe, drew a knife from the mouircs the the rioters who were driven from Tomp-

the jurisdiction of S’. John City Court to A message relating to bills was re- A Fine Silver Hunting Case Watch. kBOcked him down. A was at once paid. ! hey are almost all Commnmsts who ad-
causes up to §100, Mr. Humphrey m the cejved from the legislative councU. costing $25 : jumped up «anted bv D G Robert Fox was arrested drunk ir i ,0cate the sacking of the houses of
chair. : Mr. Hibbard presentefra pétition from thc ts who send the second,third warrant was at onc® 8ra°ped by Carmarthen street. The same fine will: he wealthy, and Mr. May, who-is their

Mr. "Adams moved the postponement Gco. SL Peters and others, asking a We will send prizeaMcLaughlan, Esq., Stipendiary Magis- mouths i„ the peniteu eader, tdU them the day after the riot
of consideration of the bill for three dedn'.tion of what income tax Is; also a and/our£Alargcstn ? for Meehan’s arrest^ bet the option 01 V hat it had been a great success, as ithad
months . ; petition of Win. H. Merray and others, costing 81= 00, 810.00, and 8=,00, re j applied to, 1 tiaT- Khowa that thq workingmen would stand

Sfesr tss, Èi«. s«„: eiSSSPlMSSTJSS ,.|4s »i.r .*™-*xX 222U”ssnrSÏU -™ “--*•:&ï,Ctt!Vrtr»son McQueen, Tibbets, Wedderburn, that the same time the Moniteur Acadien count will be kept with each in i «t thP esc-me of James Meehan, 1,85 foT drunkenness. werconie their enemies.
“wt»$S«"£dStototSSoFmi^ J25Ü2«ÎSlrSw£3. " ** “» «“ h* “» Mm ” “•^ ”*y j^ïSmü" «*>lS» hïïïî» le. j' WJJJ 'SclTfomerl, m iTkTJ CS^“ Z""“™* "

Vaiè—Messrs. Willis, Gough. McPher- Moniteur ACadien by telegraph if that or I tribune, and such Information as îqay , ---------------- % not a son of the old shoemaker, and rahle of $150,600. His stewardess with Ottawa Feb, 24

ssA,r‘Ær*ri'0“"p,'"cT"a^ïstti‘args “*—• M.«»», . ... js/sssi sn&iæsax:orjs? »&«&&&
r«toth?Ronto EasternRaUwayCompapy ; ft'ateme^twM1 ërer mde to hU pa° J 61 Prince Wm. street have «.t yct returned their subscriptions j street and each mulcted In the same P^^sIxteMimU^hUd^ntonghthre The report of the Executive Commit ee
ffiso a bill lu amendment of the Highway per. Hi I II li nl i   ! m I'n l '*' ~ for 1874. We hope they will do so at amount—$8. off for 812,000, she signing a release. w«s read. It reviews the operation» of.
Act - Mr Hibbard, a biU to amend the, the advertisement of the Moncton bridge, .O • < _ the first of March.we shall James O’Brien was thc last man to she has now, however, begun a second the Board, and compliments the Ja.e

isâsassrtt s.:u-HonTMr. Kellv denied" having said le SUPPLEMENT. Shipping * ’ as the others. entitled to a division in the estate. Wit- speetlon Law, &c. On motion of Mr,
Mr NàDier presented the petition of the House yesterday that the words were j W1IM --------------------- Jitt hark Syloa, from Plctou for Galvcr- --------:-------- nesses have testified to Wright’s speak. Falrweatber of St. John the report was

S^H Baldwin and others in ^vor of « ..No Frenchmen need apply.” ^ mid MARCH 3, 1874. ton which put Into St.Thomas with less Brmties. ing of her as Mrs. Wright. adopted. The usoal
boom across NeplslguU river .. certain ^aVffl^resentd^y 8 ’ ^----------“para, soM her cargo of coal at 861,and The Board of Agriculture, now in ses- ^ anybx)y kB0W the standard ‘PPO,o^onsidtralewB^kreptLa4
T B^Ite^Mtt Md^to^ for amendment Mr^R^bWeaux. P - Condemnation ot the Claimant. was dlscharfcing Feb. 6. . sion at Fre^ir!teton, waited on Govenior j^t of a dam? We confiées that we Tbe Board adjourned until afternoon to
of «he School Xdt. ■ „ ^ , Hon. Mr. Crawford re-cotaroitied the I jt fa to be sincerely hoped tliat there A Missing Sh*u—The deacrifttioftof the I Tilley last Friday and presented an ad- dQn,f m, ,i t ie slngBltr that the rules allow the Western delegates to arrive.

Mr. Gough Introduced a petition, ask- bill relating to the dlsposalof lands held hole ip ^ 6entenco pronounced abandoned ship seen In laL 46 8, Ion. 58 dress. and regulations of millwrigh s lave no ^ pn“^utac8a Nn'Jc La^s* C°H Falrwea-
Ing that the rights of Samuel Clark and by the Trinity Chnreh, Ktagatoo, Mr. . claimant through 46 bv ship Colonial Empire,at Deri Feb. The speeial services In connexion with admission of any standard at all, and yet ^-5»» - Insolvency Sheriff
others may be protected, In the passage Harrison In the chair. The mover ex- on the" Tichbome claimant tnrougM 46, bysmp whod p , that of the Methodist churches continue during to common parlance there I* a standard, ‘b^and K. Marshalllnsolvency, bheriff

F^aasssw»”i- st/as^vXvWi J2SSZZ- 7-* tssssss,'sssszJvt ”®Essrrsss*sskcorporate tlie Gagctown Railway Co. laBds go devised, and invest the proceeds the British Governments country °T®rdlia’ Hifciiir—T VitT Ÿ Tr'- limii used that every proposition one B^wntoe Snadlan^ representative op
^^Pl^Greund^^tion1-; '“^^raŒslid he would tovor sab- estates the world wiU ^ver go^aptato GreeMetf, which arrived at George Goodwin, a saUor toll between the Fishery Commission.
Meckwith, a biU to amend an act re- stitnting^he words “required to sell” in- effects of the late trials and gain ^ tfceWtiitern Bank, on the schooner Sea Lark andrthe Long
lating to the improvement of Wild 8tead of “empowered," etc. strength to endure another mttiction oi . reports the loss of Archibald Wharf yesterday, whUe going on board.
Lands, with a.pMtten from Job» Stew- Mr. Hanington thought the Ml should fch kind There can be no doubt that y ’ .P washed from the His jaw was broken, and other. Injuries

,vLPo7^U^1op^nlnd Mr' N0W the fellow is an impostor, aWughhé ^TthBoee^ were received, which wU, notlikely prove
through their own land ; Hon. Mr. Willis, “r. Fraser moved an amendment in mtty not be Arthur Orton. The defeat m reefing the maiwmH, anhd I fatal,
a bill to amend an act relating to accordance with his suggestion. _ of his raid on the estates involved them being possible totendet Mm any asrt^-

ggsisssssnsï^ss1 jvsassssksêsî U. «.«•« ^ «=r-r*y ^‘s^.yssau.»--■porate St. Andrew’s^Socleîÿ Curling Club nOUse adjourned till Monday morning. swamps them, and his condemnation tiiu—Ctfpe Ami Advertiser. . 
of St. John, with a "petition. ~ FREDEracroN, March 2. for neriurv has cost thc Government a
àù^ttoto^ôorate thedGrandSou?hTrn The fourteen days’ rule for intiqduc- l m equal to tlie national debt of a 
Lllwa^Comptoy, Mr. Harrison tn the: Ing private bills was ariended tothe Gcrman principality. The claimantsgating? SSfiS SSZÏÏ». Lt»^w.,,„idb,.^M7
w* K Reynolds. It provides for seven excepting persons of sixty years ^m were interested m his success and dupes
Directors Instead of five : empowers five poU tax for school purposes ; A*r-Palmer, wbo believed in his claim. Ills coun-

* a first meeting in- a bill to amend the Great Hopewell Marsh wuo ucm, .stockholders to ‘ a ,5”- ft empowers Act ; Mr. McQueen, a bill to Incorporate sel sought to prolong tile trial until
<nead,0f hnrrov/money instead of the the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 0f the jury might die, thus rendering ft*si sfîâ»,. asfsass".', »,“.«»«. .-d «•
in st. :':;',rFe ‘°=^“0“SuU“tlp;™r told from Susmx Stetlon to Dontid^ra- to secure a ditngreement of the jery m 
womofive tortMd ofcori burning loco- sert, Smith’s Creek; Crawford, a bill to cage they outlived liis speech for the de- feiXa^Æ to J theconstrnc- amend an Act relating toreMand per- ““ 1, a disagreement had been the
tton to be commeneed in five years in- ;®£wa”«on from result a new trial might not have been 

Th bill wm agreed to. John Edwards and others in favor of the had, aud the claimant would have made
. Mr6 Willis introduced a bill to incorpo- hotel bill. another attack on the crippled estates.
„M,.B,.„.I=8R.-E,..«..d .This Is no common o^eal. »d he will.

BliUdingSocietir. certain lands to Thomas Soutern, of i„ all likelihood, die asserting himself
m- -SK*-».-.*—».hu,which »?fr,

rr^r^Xh^t:
P'aceolu Lincoln Parish at W assis ata ^ qu Messrs Tho8. Southern, . . hich this impostor got a
lThe Resolution relating to the publica- ^”’agre^°to without fmendm.nt" “ great cloud of witnesses to identify him 

ttoeltt French of certain documents from wa^ ag^jl t reftrred ^ the waut of dc. 8 the, lost lieir> and have ft regu-
M7 Bto’=K Eïïld th7™,*eti “”S"ttot*Sl“h£PlS™S'. lur registrstloo of Ù» hod, «* of

:s.SKKhSîï-<?.ssrsS3 sa*» r .r «=« ■»«- f»-
Tliey should be properly informed as to 
how the public services are performed.

Hon. Mr. King denied that the French 
had the right to have the documents 
asked for printed in French. It is not 
good policy to encourage the speaking of 
two languages in the Province. The ex- 

that would be incurred would be

appointments.
Sir Michael Hycks.Beach is appointed 

ChlefSccretnry for Ireland, aud Sir Henry 
Selwin Ibbetson Under Secretary for the 
Home Department.

DR. LIVINGSTONE'S REMAINS.
Mr. Dillion, member of the Living

stone search expedition, with Living
stone’s remains, Is expected to reach 
Zanzibar the 20th tost. Thc Cameron 
expedition will proceed to Ujiji to ob
tain documents aud property left by the 
doctor.

Out from the old home’s sheltering nest 
We each must go.

To toil and battle, and bravely ,tem 
Life’s ebb and flow.

For every heart of love and song.
Must know some shadow of pain or wrong, 
And each must bo shrouded in death ere long, 

And lie ’neath the shifting snow.

Bnt a better home and a better life 
We all may know.

In a land where thc cruel, cankering thorn

FALSB REPORT.
The report that a circular letter was 

seat to Bishops Inviting them to visit the 
Pope before he died is pronounced un
founded.

Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the healthy action of 
their systems aud correct the derange-

'*Ks=i-w-~^iHS3SrSS
this name. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is no 
imposition.

CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.
The Spanish fleet which ascended the 

the Bllboa river to Partugulete was com
pelled to put to sea by ft lieàtÿ gale.

Gen. Primo Rivera, who was advanc
ing on the town by land, also returned, 
having been deprived of thc support of 
the fleet.

Fairer than crimson, or gold, or brown. 
Where faint ohd weary we lie not down. 

To sleep ’neath the drifting snow. THE WAR IN ACnHKN.
In a late fight the Dutch troops in 

Achccu captured an important fort, kill
ing 2,000 defenders. The loss to the ex
pedition ds only six killed and fifty-six 
wounded.

Q vales of Eden 1 where we shall meet 
Boyond lifeless woe.

The tried, and faithful, and well beloved.

City Folio* Court. ; In Philadelphia, at ft meeting Of the 
Radical Club, Wednesday, Elizabeth Ca. ’y 
Stanton made an address to which she 

'opposed praying bands against in temper
ance, say tog, that It la not more dignified 
than mobs and urged women to obtain 
the ballot, when the abuse of liquor could 
be materially decreased:

March 3.
PliEiUUMS. The Magistrate looked upon eleven 

prisoners-and a full aaditorinm when he 
entered the court-room this morning. 
All the prisoners were charged with 
drunkenness, and made free confession.

Thomas Sullivan was the youngest of 
the prisoners, and was the flrst one ar
rested Saturday night. His standing

Of long ago;
Where over the river, so dark and cold. 
Though spanned by invisible cords of gold. 
We shall be robed in the heavenly fold.
With garments as white as snow.

’ *" —Mary A. Ford.

CLUBS!CLUBSr
New York, Feb. 24.

A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
is reported in Venezuela, causing much 
damage to life and property.

• ■ 300 MEN IN PERIL.

In order to secure as many new sub
scriptions to The Weekly Tribune as

Archbishop Ledocbowski Is still lin-

y——■ Q”’".- aiias-iKrJSs: îs.sœuse of lights and to read the newspapers. ou gn immcnse cake 0f ice and in a baz- 
He provides his own food, and has re- ardous situation. Two are already re
quested tiiat his domestic chaplain may ported drowned, Later reports say 50 
visit him daily, and tiiat a private oratory j,ava cscaped.

-may be prepared for him. These requests 
.have been forwarded to the Appeal Court 
of Posen.

London’s population i| three tiraqs 
greater than that of New York, and its 
area five times greater, yet the expense 
of running the city of New York during 

’ the present year is estimated to excecc 
that of London for the same time by 
about 82,560,000. The debt of London 
Is 832 per head for each inhabitant ; tiiat 
of New York, 8113, or nearly four times 
as much.

A French detective who mixed among

Ottawa, Feb. 28.
The remainder of the New Brunswick 

delegation to. thc Dominion Board of 
Trade meeting have arrived. Seventy 
delegates in all are expected.

Rumors of Cabinet changes continue.
The Montreal Herald announces tbitt 
Senator Brown will be Minister of Ma
rine. The statement is not generally 
credited.

The Government requests three Quebec 
Judges to resign. They refuse.

The Conservative candidate is elected 
for Drummond to the Quebec Legisla
ture by sixty majority. At the last elec
tion a Grit-Rouge was elected by seven • 
hundred majority.

Ross arrived to-night.
{Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Episcopal Church Dedication.

Sussex, N. B., Feb. 21.
A large number of persons came from 

St. John this morning to attend the con
secration of theChurch of the Holy Trini
ty at tills place. The service commenced 
at 10.80. About 400 people were present. 
His Lordship the Bishop ot Fredericton 
conducted the services, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Brigstocke, officiating minister. 
His Lordship preached a practical dis
course.

:

aud it is made applicable to tfioestods of 
situations which, to an Ignorant party 
seems exceedingly inappropriate. It ap
pears from this application àS most gen
erally used that every proposition one 
may make is received by another as com
ing short of his expectation by just thc 
height of these valuable adjuncts to 
manufacturing interests. In other words 
It is not, by a dam’s height, what he ex
pected__Danbury News.

A New York lady biased all over with 
„ diamonds at a Fifth Avenue party# last 
„ 1 week. On each of her shoulders she had 

four stars, the size of silver half dollars, 
made of diamonds, and her head seemed 
aflame with them. There was a diamond 
bandan upon her brow. She had dia 
niond ear-rings and a diamond necklace 
of magnificent proportions. Upon the 
two sides of her chest were two circles 
of diamonds,' about the size of the palm 
of the hand. From them depended lines 
and curves of diamonds reaching to her 
waist, round which she wore a diamond 
girdle. On the skirts of her dress in 
front were two large peacocks, wrought 
off lines of diamonds. There Wefe ro
settes ol diamonds on her slippers. 
There were diamonds large or small, but 
in every variety of form, all over her 
dress and person, wherever they could 
be artistically placed.

A cable despatch gives the contents of 
a letter from Calcutta, dated January 20, 
relative to the famines “The scarcity 
spreads over a wide tract along the foot 
of the Himilayas bounding Nepanl, 
stretching from Oade to near Darjeeling, 
remote districts removed from railroads 
and other means of communication and 
difficult of approach. Lord Northbrooke 
states that the most serious distress is 
threatened in fifteen districts in addition 
to Tera, comprising a total population of 
20,000,000. This Is not all. Twelve 
other districts, with a population of 14 - 
000*000, arc threatened, and arc describ
ed as almost entirely without food and 
water. The Coolies and laborers feel the

mm™, VT, gtfr&r* SSK
is authorized to act as General meut 0qleiuis arc making every effort, by 

most disastrous AGENTforthv Wllklï Tribune in Queen's employment and other means, to altovi
ate all distress ”

levelling the streets : the elections are at.

New York, Feb. 24.
The Maine House of Representatives 

has defeated the Senate bill, Z3 to 67, 
abolishing capital punishment.

London, Feb. 24.
Sir Charles Àdderli-y becomes president 

of the Board of Trade ; Higbt Hon, Sir 
R. Pakington has been elevated to the 
peerage, under the title of Baron llamil-

Hay Supply—Short Weight 
The sledding being excellent -a large 

quantity of hay Is being brought into the 
city and Portland. In regard to the last 

The Syrnp (Fellows’ Compound Syrup I place complaints are made thatj a large 
of Hypophosphltes) gives the best ^[portion of the hay is not weighed at the
satisfaction, no Ihnlt ^as yet been found | nbHc gca,<8 The ^ drive to by
they lmvcnot beenbenefltted by its use. Douglass and McGoskery’s roads, and do 

H. C. Caswell. | BOt care to drive to Indiantown to be 
Oshkosh, Wls., February, 1873.

ton.
Sir Bartle Erere, &t a meeting of thc 

Royal Geographical Society, last night, . 
stated that after a conference with Mr. 
Kirk> he has come to the conclusion that 
the report of Dr. Livingstone’s death 
was trne.

The Queen, on the recommendation of 
Mr. Gladstone, has granted a pension of 
81.000 pér annum to the children of Dr. 
Livingstone.

Oshkosh.

who

Weighed. On their way there arc scales 
where they get their loads weighed and 
do not think It necessary to comply with 

The quiet of Sunday morning was I tbe Town regulations. It frequently hap- 
brofcen by an «tarn *f fire, a. little after pcB8, however, that by the time the load 
ten o’clock. The engines, hose carts and f .-aches the Town It has lost weight. A 
firemen Wefe sooti to WSiter street,where. gontlcman purchasing a load in this way 
the fire had broken eut in Messrs. T. a feW days ago insisted, though the dri- 
McAvity & Sons’ hendwore establish- yer had a proper certificate of weight ; 
meut. Well directed streams of water tbat It should be re-weighed. The result 
in a short time e itingnts&ed the flames. was a difference to thé purchasertjfhvor of 
The Arc was confined to the moulding nearly three hundred Weight. The driver 
room, Which to at the rear of the main bad previously offered td throw off [a 
building. It is shut off from this build hundred weight rather than drive to 
ing by iron doors, which were without indlantown. Whether the fault is in the 
doubt the safety of the establishment^ scaies where the load Is first weighed, or 
These doors are warped and whitened tbat the owners of the hay sell some on 
by the neat, but they effectively resisted tbc way, is not known, blit certainly 
the flames. The ffre must have been there is « great discrepancy In many In- 
smouldering for some time, as it is sup- stances. The supply at present is more 
posed to have caught from some castings than the demand, and prices are low. It 
that were made late' on Saturday. The js 8jow selling at 810 to 818 a ton. 
loss is not serious, As thc water has not 
damaged the stock at all. 
water been thrown into the main build-

one

fire. London, Feb. 24.
DISRAELI’S APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. Disraeli to-day submitted a list of 
minor appointments to thc Queen.

The announcement that Sir Chartes 
Adderly is to become President of the 
Board of Trade is premature.

Sir John Burgess Ranlake is appointed 
Attorney General, and Sir Richard Bag- 
gallay Solicitor General, of Great Britain.

MORTALITY ON SHIPBOARD.
The steamship Margot, from London 

for Wellington, arrived at Melbourne, 
had 67 cases of illness during the voyftge, 
16 proving total:

THIERS AND REPUBLICANISM.
Thiers, in a letter ‘to the Republican 

candidate for the Assembly in the Depart
ment of Vienne, declares that experience 
has rendered his conviction Invincible 
that the Republic is the only possible 
Government tor France. 'going abroad.it. New YCrk, Feb. 25.

Mexican barbarities.
A quarrel between the inhab ante of 

two towns In Vera Cru/ résulté 1 iu a 
fight in which 17 person/ were kil -*1. In 
revenge the suffering fac 1 u tveui to tlic

Mr. Willis committed a bill to incor
porate the St. Andrews Society Curling 
Club, Mr. Donald in the chair. The bill 
was agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Gouah retcrreiFto tlie vote record
ed in the juur.ials on motion to postpone aQ answcr 
the consideration of Mr. Napier s bill to ., ., rn
prolong the term of the present |challenge, lht "omen

The Prayer-Gauges
Had theProf, Tyndall may consider the move

ment inaugurated by the Ohio women
to his famous prayer-gauge . ing it would have been

waited for the to thc stock and machinery.

seg,

County.pense 
entirely too great.
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I
of Edinburgh and lHklc,tfèomp^lecl by Ar Vir^nn, W Ross, Cardenas, A •• affl&'ba,* Ettehantrcs,. fo,
ôhÆchn’ enter L0U M &S2im„in. Deo 5,h, .hip Be rn i>lt

Thc^wh SeTtory bCVOmeS Vw‘ '*dVoTwi,ntel$d-&S& f“SÆÔ; bark Oliver Pomery.

ÆRKsi®S>”SS*3£«: ip$|S3tftfiS' SS;
? r ZabeU appoin ed Présidait of lhe l 8th-S hr CUas A Bojey. Scott, Car- r^^Matimzag, 14tli in»tant, bht Royal Ear i

SSff:'ffiS-au4^^cï^1îà,iù,,5aS!dea"1 ' birk Ml6*e'
boa, aad.it is reported that nia aimy »m British Port#» * Tiom Key West; 20th inst, ship Rycrsor, Dennis,

tSiSS«SMS8g:l-SSE»SFStifs*-
President Serrano and Admiral Topete j jj-* from Héw York.. Frvm Messina (no date), brigs Como, Wll lams

have left for the north: 1 At Deal, 20th UK fcirk Argonaut, Sandbrson, for Ncw York; Sussex, West, for bnited states.
SendrKnbjfla wm act as President dur- 'SSSfo, Prince Rupert. 'Kew"Bork^°24th inst, bark Templar, fo,

Ing Serrano'S absence. Wade, .from Moulmain. Malaga: brig Union T: Tufts, for Kingston, Ju
'It Is reported .that the Glimpse Govern-1 ,At Liverpool, 21st inst, sh'p Florence Oniton, achr l'ampero, for St ro«o. 

ment lluve notified foreign ministers at Wilson, from New Orleans; bark Rockwoed, From Bremen, 224 instant, bark Grace E Cann.

S'âird.gissv» « —* - «.jsr-
'“‘“■•srs* l#iSSMfSS.Er* 2^2S5h!fcrams

GoW the. mWLtroV-1 A?LWmtl, 24th inst, bark Northern Chief, NtiddôtCNewSsde. Del, 20th instant, bark
A fire at Pafi am a, on the 19t!T7 e .... ^■]. Miller, from Chnrleaton; ti)Ui,bark Dartmouth, Susan M Dudrann. for CoA or lalmouth. 

ed most Of the City; loss one million | giVmindfWm Savannah. , . , In port at Maoabi, lGthJany, stv.p James Ed-
AtNGe (°° *** bark h'™”'1' ,f°m W-in'port at Clan, 28th nit. bark j W Scamnmll,

Hjeinvtrom for Gumupeand tiavah t. .
* .<<*„ * Passed Eastbourne, 7th inst, bant tiamia.
for this Tlie g^p Cosmopolis, Lyons, (before reported 

arrived at Queenown) has been ordered to Ant-
Wîn>the Channçl, 23d.inst, ship Ilermon, 
from Calcutta for Dundee, 110 days.

In port at Callao, /8th ult, bark Emma G 
Scammcll, Webber, for Guanapo and Havana.

In port at Valparaiso, lGtb ult, bark Mokanna. 
In port at Mayngucz, 10th inst, schooner Lessie

BlifeeH,TWê^l^»gin|WB^

Gordon, outwftrd bound, is anchored, in the
STnn1;ortiaVn&rnbSith'instant, schr M L St
Pp««ed St Catherine’s Point. 10th instant, bark
'X^lX^TtVlk ship Pruvian 
Congre^. Power, uncleared.

In port at Surinam, 4th ivet, sehrs Bright Star, 
Morse, from and for Boston; lien j Young. Mc
Donald, LO-days; schr Annie Whitney, llavenco,
from Jordan River, NS, for Boston, waiting.

Passed in through Hell Gfcte, 2oth inst, sel T 
TT-leno, Potter, from Cbmwallis, N S, for New

Passed in Fortress Mtttroe; 95th instant, bark 
Maggie Horton, Brown, from Liverpool via 
Charleston, for Baltimore. Passed out. barks 
Enchantress, for Liverpool; L H DeVeber, for 
Cork; and*brig Starlight, for this port.

Notice to MAriiiera.

,th- ?> «■ ~y. T U Uavi- Dry Goods
S AL È 

DRV GOODS SALE !

to-morrow. 
» are being

er UJie,Board a 
In them

missed the case on the ground that the. 
article contained nothing libelous.

Bnnster is returned lor Vancouver, attd 
Dewdny for Yale, B. C. '

Edgar, defeated in Monck, is to be sent 
by the Government on a political mission 
(o British Columbia,

Chiêf JustlceDnv&l and Judges Badge- 
ly and Monck have resigned.

At the afternoon session of the Board 
of Trade the tariff question was di** 

’cussed. The Western delegates strongly 
urged » protective tariff of twenty per. 
cent. The Eastern men thought an in
cidental protection of fifteen per ceqt 
sufficient. Any increase in the revenue 
should be raised upon luxuries.

During the debate Tapper and Mitchell 
entered and wefe, loudly chebred.

The debate was resumed at 7.80. Mr. 
Fair weather, St. John, made an able 
speech against the proposed Protective 
tariff in the Interest of western mann- 
factures, or any imposition of duty on
6°Most of the Cabinet ministers Were

_____  present daring the discussion.1
After addresses from the President and Mackenzie visited the meeting Of the 

the Vice-President, the question of Inter- jjoarti during the evening, 
national navigation was discussed, and a 
resolution adopted expressing congratn 

y lation upon what lias been accomplished, 
and urging upon the Government prompt 
enlargement of the Welland and St. Law
rence Cattàls.

1 began an Indiscriminate 
and children,ni": " t'*v

uotaacrc c men, women 
inflicting injuries of a most wanton ana 
cruel character. The military have been 
sent to put an cud to the atrocities.

KtIT-TY OK THE FISHEllMKjT'
It Is now probable that all the lishcr- 

men-on the floating ice In Saginaw Bay 
will reach land in safety. Two hundred 
reached shore last night. The others 
have been driven to the west shore by a 
change of wind, so they probably can 
land easily.

banqueted by the Cabinet.
Downey is re-elected for > ale, 15. u.
The recent popular demonstrations in- 

British Cvinmbia resulted in a resolution 
Dassin* the Legislature that nq alteration 
in terms of the Union should be made 
without an appeal to the .people.

r:-A Brakesman Killed.
McAoam Junction, Feb. 36.

A brakesman named Jotol" Brftyden, 
running on train No. 2 of the N. B. and 
C. Hallway, full ftom tlie brake-van this 
mornllig, where he was in the discharge 
of his duty, and the trajn passed over 
him, inflicting Injuries from which the 
uufoftUhate man died In a few minutes 
after.

{Special telegram lo the Tribune )
The Dominion Board of ;l rade—Ca

nadian Fisheries—Inland Nnviga*

I
l

ing dn

Monday» March 2,IOttawa, Feb. 24.
At the afternoon session of the Board 

of Trade meeting the following were ap
pointed officers :

W. II. Howland, Toronto, President;
C. H. Fairwcather, St. John, Vice-Pre

sident.
Executive Committee—Robertson, Mon

treal ; Hon. T. F. Jones, St. John ; Ben-, 
nock, OU«i; Harty, Kingston ; Brown, 
Hamilton ; Catlicart Thomson, Halifax; 
Labclie, Montreal ; W. Thompson, To
ronto.

And will continue to sell front day to day;

WlioloKiilo and Retail,

My Fine Stock op

DRY GOODStitra. iOttawa, Feb. 27.
The Board of Tratlé met this morning, 

aud discusséd a resolution moved by Mr.
Howland, and seconded by Slieriff Hard- dollarg

n-ov..*»-) • isavSdti ssis™ «51,-1 ,
Dominion Board of Trade—“Inci- Canadian and American fisheries, steps tll-e capse is tfie depressed I At Liverpool, (no datp) bark Ei

dental Protection” Asked F<Wr should be taken to secure the felleet. la- ute of tH^ oU fflarteti 1 port.
ASa-t St. Marie Cmt^-Deahfe the «t; ixinoox, March i AtTl0ndon,lcthinl™.lëWa’««.Bd,.».
Liahility—Petroleum, ete. Comroissidh to consider the best means the prince and Frixcess of walks for Cardiff and navana.

Ottawa, Feb. jS6. <rf.protcctiug the fisheries. are in Berlin. ■ _ . " p.T,on
The Tariff dieenssion was continued -Mf. Houfland showed the value of the TOK erihiCII Exmomoat I ^omJ^^th met’ bn* wanderer. Ray

tectioi Several rtsolnlions advocating obtaining information should be lost, as ; ^I hâ^ left ^ Petersburg for mst’ ^ '

s-8u55S5js5si»a fÆÆÆ'ïïs stiffs saa* *" 8 7Montreal, carried: laige amount of fish Caught off their thb qdebn AND MINISTERS From N w.roitl 5th inBt.bark Saguenay.Brown,
•t That, in view of the large obligations shores,aud the Commission would decide sentdispatches to Gen. Wolseley congfat- I F'r00rmH£’“i^h, 8th in8f. bkt Lucile. Andrewseaggegjgaa «aartwu. -"irz

eicMdL: ill revenue bj e considerable ’ ‘ihe committee to consider Inland nwl- !^®d.yieUfi,itl^(]lta^bieeI1%éeks ^ Li.-Iaiol. ;1’l ici Hortinol. Biwr.fcr

»$S5sa ssisss&s. 5?s eïk'sw *- “ 'ssxxzr*- - «r M
necessary during the approaching ses- certificates to masters and -mates to In- w|g probably contain a recommendation j-ram Bombay, ilth instant, ship Peruvian Con-
■"is,m** «a i. a. .pib.» or ‘-snsssir* j.b, ssssttamsssf l •««««*»

this Board the principle of incidental the advantages derived from the working pram-men thecost.
protection to the manufacturing Industriels of the Act, and thought its extension to ________ _______ „-i„„ „„ i , aeeived
ar«5?aîrsi!5WSf•
can be carried out consistently with the j. ^ anti land arc ^,ar mClu<i Gienfucgos, 17 days; brigs Choe A Hoard, Mes-
rrtmmprce and revenue reauirements of Several disasters on sea ,. , coming budget. I genger, from St Johns. F11, .ida Arequibo aivirequirements reported ^the grie of ^fertay, which tichboBNE. I Dart. Coulter, from Maïan.as, 12

When the Board met this morning a rsh^nd Shields'1 " P ’ It Is asserted that the counsel for the Havana, 12th inst. Geo WHoolwright.Howard,
^ resolution was moved that a ship canal ™hr5Îf,.h^n»V. F inma Mn-ia went ashore Tlchborne claimant will move for a new I from làttlc O*™0 6ay, CB: 13th, brig
Otta a, e . 0t sanjt Ste Marie, on the Canadian side, , Scottish coast, aùd all on board trial on the ground that the jury were .«hr HeUwilMtiMs, Maredcn from Sagua.

All the Cabinet Ministers are here. is necessaVy, aud the Government should on™b w misdirected by the Chief Justice in Ms Atsagna, cth inst. bark Ynmari, Carlisle, torn
The Cabinet entertains the Board of construct it »s soon as the finances ad- nc.rc(‘"“:. thundev storm passed over summing up. ^ I

Trade at a banquet on Thursday night. mit.a The aiguments for the motion night, causing much dam- After the verdict was announced the j v-ina 1 *
The Board of Trade met this morning, were that Canada should not be in a post- ** claimant maintained his usual composure, j At Baltimore, 2Uth in< birk La it W, McNeil,

rvited States delegates were re- tion of dependence at anytime on her ”=e- T Fb 98—C a. m. and When sentence was pronounced shook from Liverpool; brig S V Nichols, Chase, from
eeived and'accoffled the privileges of. the neighbors. Those against it argued that • * ’ ‘ hands with Dr. Keiiealy, his counsel. AMp^n^08j 17th inataot- ahip Cambrian. Post,
Convention. Mr. McLennan, from Mil- R was more of a military question, and erof. hi xlly He was then taken from the court room ,r„m Havana. „ . _
waukce rcsoooded, showing the bene- not of immediate commercial importance, wag yesterday installed Hector of the by a seldom used exit, placed in a private At Boston, 20th inst, schr G W Reed, Sprague,
fits derived from the business men of other public works demaiutog Immediate Vuiversity of Aberdeen. Carriage, and rapidly driven to .Newgate, A(rAPr0.rnrd1lu“7i9th inst, schr Advance, fin
both countries meeting frequently. It attention. After dtecussten the pesota- dk. Livingstone. much to the disappointment of an im- New York for this port. ’ ,
would lead finally to closer com- tion was carried-27 to 21. ’ London Academy publishes a let- Incuse though orderly crowd which ga- At Gloucoster. 20th inst sob™ Swab, Hrniea.
raerciti relations. Reciprocity was Paper was read urging thei ^movri Ue.ocnant Cameron, of the théred to see him pass. SSSfflfSfe _ , co
not an absolute necessity to either of. the double liability clause from the B„ston search expedition, reassert- New York, March L- At Portland, lilth mat, schr Lsperanza, Joyce,
country, but their natural position re- Banking Act. u i„g his death, and giving particulars. spring openings. AtrM™tM<zMI|li'hlnstB"ch Amelia, hence.

SEBrais h Sifes&sæsfws;p r“= »»xss«ll>fc^i“'‘‘“
velonments of the canals of both conn- that’Canadian manufactures were, h«ng ot Livingstone s d-a • navigation.
triesP With all developments oa both sides ruined by heavy excise ta*. A résolu- new cable abandoned.
ot the line the internal means of trans- tion has also passed, that the system or The company which issued proposals 
nortation had not yet been equal to tin* examining goods be made uniform at all foT laying alight telegraph cable between 

-, reoulrements of commerce. Canadian ports, that the charge for the Rfigiand and America, gives notice that
The question of Canadian tonnage examination Of goods after duty is paid- the enterprise is abandoned owing to lack

came up, and Mr. Marshall, of St John, be either removed or made uniform. of support,
read au able paper, showing the extent London, Feb. 2ff, p. m. stain s cit-n. war.
of Canadian shipping, and pointing out following official, despatch frpm ‘ The Spanish army under General Mo-
the injurious effects ofPlimsoll’sbill, and Qenerai Wolseley occasions great relief: rioncsmade three attacks on the t.arilst

SETS .*aSy4Ar«tB«ig- 5C

‘ffi'c”‘.“SS$ TSSSmSS"1 WoSS*"
Royal Commission recently held In Lon- oftbc army is good. 
don m-incipally affecting Canadian ton- Tlic weather is vefy tempestuous to- 
nagê. day in Great Britain, and on the coasts.

Capt. Dodd, Buffalo, showed the supe- Communication by telegraph between 
rioritY of Colonial and American wooden London and various places s interfered 
ships over European Iron ones, and said" with, and much damage has been done to 
the subject jvas the most ipiportant one Mripptng. • _■ • . -
before the Board. Consols 93 a 92i -, the rate of discount

The resolution was carried unanimous- is unchanged-; bullion in the Bank of
flfegland Increased £187,000 during the 
ww*.

At tfie following unprecedented prices ;

FINE GROS GRAIN BLACK and COLORED 
SILKS, cost from 82.00 to 81.00 per yard, 
selling from 05c. to Sl.lkJ per yard.

FINE BLACK LUSTRE, cost from 30c. to 40c: 
per yard, for lSe. to 2Uc.

BLUE. BROWN and VTOLET LUSTRES, cost 
58c., for 28c.

FINE BLACK, BLUE and BROWN PRUS
SIAN CORDS, cost 40c., for 180.

FINE BLACK, BLUE. CLARET and BROWN 
FRENCH MERINOS, cost 85c. to $1.00 per 
yard, for 40c. and 45c.

FINE BLACK and COLORED. REPS, and 
other DRESS MATERIALS, all at half 
their original cost.

LYONS VELVETS and JAPANESE SILKS; 
at bargains*

veva,

Shaw"

A resolution was "moved urging upon 
the Government the consideration of con
structing à graving dock at Quebec.

Mr. Jotted, St. John, moved that the 
word “ Quebec” be struck out. He said 
tiie British Government had expressed 
willingness to aid two docks, one at Que
bec, another at. St. John or Halifex. The 
original resolution would convey the im
pression that bne at Quebec was all that 
was required.

After some discussion both resolution
The Millinery. Millinery.and amendment were withdrawn, 

following amendments were made to the 
constitution :

“ To elect officers at the close of the 
yearly meeting, to have the Secretary and 
Treasurer reside in Montreal, atia to 
have a Vtce-lfresidcntfrom each Province 
represented at the Board.

Meeting adjourned at 5.
Spatial Telegram to the Tribune . 

Dominion Board of Trade—United 
States Delegates-Shipping Dis
cussed—Robert Marshall had T- 
R. Jones to the Front.

!
T ouItnoufM&^YaDEPABTMENT rad

iera of Cost - .
HANDSOME TRIMMED IIATS, cost $3.00, for 
. *1.50;

NEW STRAW HATS, cost 73c„ for 25c, : 
RIBBONS and FEATHERS, at half priçe ;. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, at 4c. a spray, 
YAK and MALTESR LACES, at half price; 

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, at 4c. each ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY, at great bargains ;

Wishart, for Rangoon.
Foreign Porte.

The Fog BeH at thcj.ighthonse^on^ thc^North

repaired, and is now in good working oadcr.
Newport, RI, Fob 20, 1874-Thc fog bell on 

the breakwater in-this harbor broke dj w.ii this 
PM. ahd during foggy weather, until iurther 
notice, a horn will be used. The fact has been 
reported, and the damage will be speedily re- 
paired by order of the lighthouse inspectors.

U S Steamer Verbena; GiBbs, at New Bedford 
19th inst, from Wood's Hole, reports having 
placed Sow and Pigs light boat on her station, 
she having dtagged- off about 290 yards during 
the late gale. Also replaced the buoys on the 
Snndspit and Hen and Chickens, before reported 
missing.

Newfoundland—E$st <*oast. Alteration in 
Puffin Island Light—The Colonial Government 
of Newfoundland has given notice, that the toi-

skïï? nn
house, or between Big Pools island and Fox 

atB MOgnetl°'

By command of their Lordships,
Geo Henry Richards, 

Hydrographer. 
Admira ty, London, 7t 1

This sale will only last a short time, and now 
is a chance to buy first-class.

STAPLE & mCY DRY GOODS
AT ABOUT

Half their Original Cost !

I have sold oïïtîfèLeaee aàd Store Fixture*
™eMaïi

cleared out, regardless of cost, at

Hydro ira phic Office,
' January. 1874. . ......

This notice affects the following Admiralty 
Charts : Trinity harbor to Cape I;reels. No 2)3: 
and Grcenspond approaches. Sc. No 240 : also, 
Newfoundland Light List, No f.

Nova Scotia—South-East Coast—Revolving 
Light on West End of Sable Island—The Go 
eminent of the Dominion of Canada has given 
notice that a Bght is now exhibited from a light
house recently erected on the West end ot Sable 
Island. Nova Scotia. The light is a revolving 
white light, making a rovolution m three 
minutes, und showing three distinct flashes at 
interval» of half a minute, and thbn eclipsed 
during one a half minutes, thus completing the 
three minutes. It is elevated Infect above high 
water, and in clear weather should be seen from 
a distance of 17 miles. The illuminating appa
ratus is catoptric or by reflectors. The tower is

The distance from this light to the fixed white 
light on the east end of the island is 17 miles. A 
steam fog whistle has beea erected in the vicinity 
of the lighthouse, which iu thick or foggy 
weather or snow storms will sound eight seconds 
in each minute, leaving an interval of fifty-two 
seconds between each blast. The whistle will 
probably be heard, in calm weather or with the 
wind, from 10 to 15 miles, and in stormy weather 
or iigainst tho wind, from 3 to 6 miles.

By command of their Lordships.
Geo Hekbt Richards, 

Hydrographer. 
Admiralty, London, 6th

At Bordeaux. 19th inst, bark Cyclone, Forbes, 
At Stonbindim. 21st inst, brig Mary Ida. Baker, 
A t'll lie nos Ay r i. 12th ult, ship Mary Darkee, 

Douglas McLeod has been elected I Montre.^ ^ R
Chief of tha Highland Society of Nova c-idinme, from Windsor, Nfc; 24 mst, Floreneo, 
Scot lain place of the Hon. A. Kicth, de- Ia’vc“” èj.Môtlû brigJas

wü» - >: - ssssxsx
Twenty residents of Ilarborvillc have brigs F H Odiorno, Ronaalt. from Sydney, CB;

“Temperance Reform Com- A^[^4fn;tWtotiifuV, brVsissex, \Veat, from

Nova Scotia News.
3 Kins’ St.*V- ><>.May,

impeuial. buildings.

J.W.-MONTGOMERY.formed a
Ca^îwÆfJ0 driVC lhe UqUOr 1 AtVBa!ti^re, 21st inst, brig Omor, Buggies, from 
traffic from the filaco. t Cartcnns. ,, , „ .

it is rumored that after thefortifiea-1

S^fîSMfe-h-Sl.

the troops Will M withdrawn.-Sz. lie- | ^Liverpo^NS. ^ ^ g Floolwood,

„ „ „ , Given, from Wilminjton. NC.
The gang Saw Mills of John s. Kean & At St Thomas. 8th inst. brig John Boyd, Cro- 

Co. ; Jacob Hebh & Son'» furniture factory, lân'Ithol.HMme,:
owned by Paul Shand; and the grist ®“1 Ifromjonfevid^ ^^‘trk Bel sÆi 

of William «ebb, J*,uwitb iibo^U fifty ^urd^ftom InverpooL - , HUyard.

LOSS about flftven A?'>j^“y,orkm2^nnst,rbi'rk Annie. from Guan- 
At Fortland. 24th last,' b irk Jar.c Maria, from 
Atfemgoomfith inst, ship Richard Ry lands.

At'Baenos Ayres, 3d alt, bark Helen Marion, 
AÎWkStf Wflra. New Orleans. 24th 

AtnAntwèrp/21st tost”,’ bark, Elito MoLaughlin,
AtPAriffthP“&. ««m

New York; Malaga, Carlow, from Portland, 
15th. brig Anna Lmdsley, Outhonse, from Ua-

AtSagna, 14th inst, brig Nercns, Kerr, from St
At Vineyard Haven. 23-1 inst, schr Mwgie M 

Rivers, Rivers, from, Daren, Gu, for this port. 
At Portsmonth. lower harbor, 22dmst. schooner 

Timothy Feld. Leland, from Boston for this
At'rhiladelnhia,,24th mat, bark Annie Burrill,
A£S'fe®A^£rd. and

AtRottohlam?Md.iMt^ship NanoyM, Dexter,
AtrCadizb(nodato)"bark Lavina, Dyer, firm New

At Caibarien, 13th inst, brig W H N Clements,
At PhilUefphia?Idth^Mt. bark Annie Burrill,

a liams; M L Ôlivcr, Darcy; and Glad Tidings, 
Herrick, from Grand Manan. NB.

At Gloucoater, 2llth ult, schr barah E Snow,
AX«eMr“te^rBthorn Light,

At sîu?hw=bte Harbor, ,19th ult brig Earnest. 
Thompson, hence With shocks^ for Havana,
AtdMontevidea, 23rd Doc., bark Annie Mc-

At Cionfuegos 14th ult., brig Laura B., .from
At Vineyard Haven, 26th ult., sohr Iris, hence
At^Vaïpmiso, 17th January, hark Maria 

Siammell, Wood, from N»wo*sÜe, and saded
Z*lu Caibarien” 13th ult. schr ICapella, Harper.
^a” GalvMtoin22th ult., St. OMves, Carter from 
Havana.

_______ febff_________ ;_______ _
Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.japan's CIVIL WAIt.

The Insurgents have advanced to the 
walls of Nagasaki, and there has boon 
been seme fighting, bat with what result 
is unknown. The foreign residents are 
safe under the protection of their Con
suls, and men-of-war in the harbor.

Per Overland Express:

msn
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; hweet 
Balsam: Liverwort!* Wormwood; Lonesct: ! :
Chjv er’ino w ers f F Î uId nEx t Solompu^' SoaL
0ThbUanbove Hwte^geT^withTho^on hand, 
are warranted of tho, best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at moderatc^pn--Rhy

Cor. King and Germain streets.

THB-BMPBROR FRANCIS JOSEPH
Kas returned from his visit to the Czar.

New York, feb. 28.
■ SIMMONS CONFIRMED.

corder.

Hydrographic Ofhre,

â-ÜSESi|EE;
2171 : alsf>. Sailing Directions for SE coast of 
Nova Scotia, p;ige 11.

Bristol Chinn cl—Wreck tnar Firry Island—
No i-.e is hereby given that a green buoy, marked 
‘•Wreck,” has been plated 15 f ithom^SW from 
a vessel (name unknown sunk of Pprtnkerrj',
near Barry Island." The bdby. lies m3H ft thorns I

rilHES-ÿsqribybasonh^doneofthelargest 
ofïnTjSS Kantin lino W by N % 1 and best assortments of

Ink.0JsbutehIcnd,cTrSrf»florid, e'by- s, dis- -CooliiBg, Hall. Parlor anti
tmtl 1-19 miles. The mast of the sunken vessel ral.*»*» E(nve«
shows at half.tidq, By order Robjx Alle.x. SHOP tSIVVC»
Trinity llouso, London, Feb 4, T$74. Sdcretary.

East Coast—.Alterations in Character of .the 
Lowostof High Light—Adverting to the notices 
from this house, dated 13th of August and 20tn 
November last. Notice is hereby gtyçç. that on 
and after the 10th of the present month, or thote- 
nbont, a first order revolving bright light, show
ing a flash at intervals of 30 seconds, will be 
exhibited at Lowestoft, High Lighthouse, instead 
of the present fixed light. The light will be at 

■ an elevation of 123 feet and will show, from the 
lighthouse, between N 15 dêg E. round s to S 9 
deg W. The red fixed light, will be shown as 
heretofore 24 feet below the high light, between 
the bearings from 4he lighthouse of N 39 deg E 
and X 53 deg E. Due notice will be given when 
the above change is effected. By order.Robin Allrn. Secretary.

The Senate has confirmed Simmons as 
Collector of Boston, 30 to 18.

Board of Trader
Ottawa, Feb. 27. feb 7bushels grain, were 

Water on Friday, 
thoilsitnd dollars. No insurance, 
fire Is supposed to have been tjio work of 
An incendiai}'.

The commerce ot Liberia is rapidly 1«- 
ereasing.

Pittsburg Is trying to find a man who 
does not belong to a lodge, grange, club, 
post, temple, encampment or order.

A railroad tunnel under one corner of 
Pore la Chaise, the celebrated Parisian 
Cemetery, recently caved in, and the con
tents of some forty tombs feU Into the 
Abyss.

Stoves* Stoves.lyHon. T. R. Jones, St. John, moved a 
resolution asking the Board to ex
press an opinion favorable to the 
early completion of the Lake Megan- 
tic Railway, as jt affords the shortest 
line ot communication between Montreal 
aud the Maritime Provinces. ■

It was seconded by Thomas White, of 
the Montreal Gazette, and carried anani-
mojsly. ____

Of the Ministers Smith, Bwrpee and 
Cartwright were present.

London, iFcb. 25.
Rev. Thomas Binney, theologian, died 

la t night.
General Morioncs, with 22,000 troops, 

n3W confronts', the main body of the 
C irli.*ts. A general engagement is hour
ly expected.

" At the afternoon session 6f the Board 
of Trade the report du tile inspection 
law was presented, recommending vari
ous amendments.

The Insurance question was again dis
cussed. Finally; on motion of Mr. Mar
shall, of $t. John, the matter was refer* 
red to a Committee to be reported ou 
at the summer session in St. John.

The introduction of the Pacific Rail
way question raised a breeze. Mr. 
Thomson (Grit), Toronto, moved a re
solution the first part 6f which stated 
that.it would be improper to express an 
opinion as to the route of the entire rail
way, bet the latter part Of the resolution 
endorsed felly the route to Manitoba by 
rail and water as foreshadowed by the 
Government. Mr. White, of Montreal, 
denounced the attempt to get an express 
sion of political opinion from the Board. 
He moved an amendment that in the ab
sence of complete information upon the 
Subject this Board think It Improper to 
express any opinion upon the construc
tion or route of the Pacific Railway. The 
amendment was supported In a vigorous 
speech by Hon. T. R. Jones, of St. John, 
who said that Mr. Thomson’s resolution 
was merely endorciug the Ministerial 

The amendment was carried

N*W York, Feb.,27.
•The House yesterday "defeated the Bill 

restoring-the franking privilege, by two 
majority.

CHOLERA.
Official advices confirm the reports ot 

the ravages of cholera at Buenos Ayres.
BLOODY BATTLE IJJ CUBA- 

Advices from tinba state that anoth 
battle has been fought near Puerto Prin
cipe, in which 3,000 Spanish, troops en
gaged 6,000 Cubans. OverStO Spaniards 
Were kiHed and wounded, including Bri
gadier "General Baseomes, the Spanish, 
i Commander. There was no evidence that 
any Cobras were . captured or that they 
were more than barely repulsed. The 
Spaniards however claim that the Cubans 
lost heavily.
Sominton Board ef Trade—Recipro

city.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.

the question of sedating an amendment 
of the Inspection Act has been referred. ■ 
to a special Committee.

Mr. Fairweather extended an invita
tion to the Board to hold a summer 
sioh in St. John. He would show them ,,
a little shipbuilding factory down tnere by a vote of 35 to 11.
witb the sky for a ceiling and the limits _ À resototlçii was carried favoring the 
of the Frovtoces for its waro-. A . - nniform system of gauging liquofs andMr. HoWtafll derired them to extend them.by weight. .
their visit to B. Island. A resolution was Introduced requiring

After a pleasant discussion, it was de- t0 make deposits
elded to hold the next meeting of the ^ QovergmEnt, tiie same as In- 
Board at St. John. surauce companies. An amendment wasA resolutlbn asking the repeal of the me^bT requiring fordgto com*
Stamp Act was discussed till the adjourn- panjeg'to appoint agents who BliaH be 
ment tot* piKde. . .. , liable to.actions at law. The amend

At the afternoon session thfr Preajdent WM ^, bj, a rote of 86 to ».
read a message from Col. Wolseley an- ^ fmiawiug Vice-Presidents were 
nonncleg victory In Ashantee, whichfwas electefl : Ontario, Hon. James Skead*, 
recelvi^ with cheers. , Quebec, Mr. McLeJlan; Nova Scotia,

Mr. White, of the Montreal gathcart Thompson; P. E. Island, Setta-
a masterly speech Introduced the q«s- tor IIowUh4.
tion of reciprocity,and moved the iol.ow- ^ resolution was passed which advis-
ing resolution ed the Government to authorize Boards

Tlat tie Board desire t* express Its , .r.ra(je jn various qities to appolHt 
gratification at the gr .wing sentiment in e edlustor3.
the United States 111 favor of more loti- A r®goj,ti<»n was passed urging the 
mate trade relations with Canada, Is Geverliroent to subsidise a line of steam* 
evinced by the resolutions passed by the . Wcat Indies, and to take the
National Board of Trade; and that, the ueceSsary steps to secure closer trade re- 
Executive Council of the Canadian Board Sth A.em
be instructed to take the necessary steps A rcsolulion asking the Governmentto secure the adoption of a treaty for re- ^ resolution asKmg tn
ciprocal trade with the United States rrak® * tDJ“Lrost P 
upon a breed, comprehensive and Uberal co^rreaolutj^r was'passed asking the
“ni»™,^gsgs-ssssr ,K" assufeiw-w.

ïïs,'ÆîS.r£.itt"“».s^ AîïïiaiïR”Ing feeling among Americans favorable ^ St John in July Sch?k3m?MaMic M River., ml. Rivers,Darien.
l°Mr. Howlan, of P. K. L, followed, sng- House Burned at St. Stephen. Sohr1 GLuud, Jo, West, Darien," Ga.
gesting the best modes of procedhre. St. Stephen,Feb. 27. hf^^ticSIl-urtlaÀd.LufcÀitewart.

Mr. Fairweather, of St. John, showed An "unoccupied house, belonging to aaur.r 
that Maritime trade was stimulated by Patrick Shaughuessv, in Queen’s Ward, Brist (iuàeo. WL:Dakin. Pottland, masterJloar. 
the abrogation of the treaty, but he ad- was burned to the ground this morning,. ^^!neta! Lr^W bour-.'
vocated a renewal on general commercial at 1 o’clock. Monday M-ivdi 2nd.—SoUr. Grown Prince,
PTDhCt reskution was carried unanimous- _ , ^d°n, Feb. 28. Bra^jg^Bçg^ ^ Goncrul
ly A debate took place on the resolution The case of the Tlchborne claimant oarjo, Scammell Bios.
ly. A ucuaw F imniKlnv closed this morning, aud resulted in the CLEARED
“!UD* 1 1 g conviction of the accused. The Jury, Feb 23d-Sohr Prowi* Birit-119, Hielinstrom,
BtZn Mr.'Jones opposed the repeal, as Bï^Â&teÿon. K

to fourteen
lhe com"" onlnsofvency reported, years’ penal servitude. There is great pf2 boxes Hungj.nnnna.tt ^ ^ Vinc„ 

the existing liw. The report was adopt- the Duke ® '

cr To be found ih thé city.
CHEAP FOU CASIT!'

49* Call’and ae^ . A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor CantcrWy Church streets.; -W

GÂRDEN & FLOWERMABRIED.

MxBîtt E.. daughter of Re*. I. butchffe, ot mil

Nbw York, Feb. 25.
A N. E. snow storm is prevailing 

from Washington, where six inches has 
fellen, over New York and New Eng
land. . .

A few men and hnts are reported yet 
on the ice in Saginaw Bay, who are in a 
perilous position.

S B EI>^

All Parts of théfix, N. 8. -- Sent by Mail toTrinity House, London, F.eb 4, 1874.
The machinery of the bell t the lighthouse on 

the North part of Goat Island, in the upper 
harbour of Newport, is o t Of order, so os to pre
vent thcbeU from ringing in foggy weather at 
present.

YixkyardJIaven. Feb 23—Capt Ilodgdon. of 
the schr Agnes, at this port. wi.shes to report 
that his vessel was at anchor within halt a mile 
of the Cross Rip light boat last Saturday after
noon. during moderato weather and a thick tog. 
and the iightboat’s bell was not rung for two 
hours, until a passenger steamer, blew her
” Notice is hereby given that a Pier arid Light
house have been erected by the Governihent of 
Canada on the shoal at Point aux Anglais, near 
Carillon, on the Ottawa River. Lit 45 30 N, Ion 
84151V: A fixed white light, elevated about 
twenty-two foot above high water, is shown from 
tho lighthouse, and ih dear weather should be 
seen at a distance of six miles up and dowu.the 
river. The tower is a square wooden building, 
twenty-seven feet high, painted. white. Ino

Deputy of Minister of Marine, &c. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

.Ôttavra, February 20th, 18(4.

York.DIED. DOMINION :

sent free to all who favor us with orders to tne 
amount of five dollars.

«-Send for Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS dt BOWMAN, 
SEEDSMEN

f ;

SllllllllHl
in his 63rd year. . „ ... .

London, Feb. 25.
ASHANTEE WAR— HEAVY BRITISH 

LOSSES,

ses-
THE

The War Office has received no feport 
of a battle, but an unofficial though cir
cumstantial despatch reached the Ad
miralty Office that a battle was fought at 
Acroomboo, Jan. 31st, not at Coomasste 
as reported. Among the killed are Maj. 
Band and Capt. Buckle.

The Globe says If the news be true a 
great disaster has befallen the British 
army, and the only-course left to Wolse
ley Is lo effect a safe retreat to the coast.

A spesial to the Standard says the Ash
en tees entirely surrounded the British 
army, but were eventually driven off with 
great loss. The principal War Chief of 
the Ashantees was killed. The King has 
taken command of his army and It 
expected he would renew the attack. 
Feb. 5th was the date decided upon for 
the storming of Coomaesie by General
^Further*details say that the Ashantees 
fought desperately from 6 In the morning 
until 3 in the afternoon. 17 British offl- 

were killed and wounded. The naval
The

at the McLean Settlement.
after aOn the 14th inst,, at the McLean Heti 

On the McLaughlin Road. Kent County, 
lingering and painful illness, Mr. Charles Mc- 
LeaN. aged 67 years. His end wa* poaoo.

At ft is residence, Kara, .Stag aCounty, on the 
18th instant, Deacon Foster Mebrkll, aged 74

*Oshawa, Ont.an 30 d w

WILD LIFE !
years.

“And devout men carried him to his burial,

^Sn"F»dthTntîü*Euzabrth Julia Lijotd, 
wife bf Fred. E. Barker. Esq., af thi« ciÿ-

lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING"M.D.

BOOK OF ADVENTURELOÀDHTO.
Jan 19th, bark Bessie Simpson,At MontevMeo.

istofiStfflfWi
-Cook, for Boston.

Just tieceived.was fllBLSand BOYS WANTED in the Cotton 
It Room at tho Mispeck Mills. A suitable 
family preferred. ^^«>0 Factory, or to

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d A w

SHIPPING NEWS." AGENTS Will please send in their orders at
M. MoLEOD,

51 Prince Win, street.
nee.PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED;
TtieshAV, Feb 24tlr—Schr Béni Kills». 66. Dur- 

kec. Yarmouth, C MeLauchlan & Son, fish. 
Wednesday, 25th—Briçt M A 1 aimer, 300, 

Mathews, Pensacola, pine timber, 2S days

F^ATbt»hrmGdFtiatKn8«wk

feb 19 faton,
COOPER BROS.,4 GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 

J\ make money by selling Wild Life in thr 
VaR West. City and country canvassers wanted 
at tmee. Liberal commission r>nM.

Jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

CLEARED.

Af Boston, 21st inst, schr Little Annie, Roberts.
for this port via Portland.

At Wilmington, NO, 18th mst,
Glass, for Cirdenus. , „

At Baltimore, 21st instant, bark L H DeV cbor.
A»œkÆr^is Ethel Bolton,

Haney, for Cardenas; Ciirolino, Timber, lor
At'poftiand, 24th instant, brig Quaco. Dakin, for
aKSSMaÔi this .

AtPBoston, 24th inst, schr Crown Prince,
At'Now Yovk/litii ilisL bark Matilda Hilyard,
A?BOTtônfa>th inst, brig Edith, Arenburg, for

Cake&Pastry Bakers
A£Skr'3oUrLotUlir' 0iuer'fyrLl 61 Charlotte Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFcere
brigade, 145 strong, lost 39 men.
Bine Brigade lost 28, and tire Engineers
^The loss sustained by the native allies 
Is unknown, but Is heavy.

The communications of the British 
forces with the rear are threatened.

It is belieyed that another large force 
of Ashantees is approaching Coomasle ; 
from the South West.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,$5 JO $20 ffttïïitiîS&rS: .kof either scx. young or old. make more mency To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Dnlls, 
at wurk for us m their spare.moments. or all tho Checks, Ginghams, arc., flee.

may 3 d w ly Portland. Mamo.

cy,
schr Martha A,

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.Do.

GUTHRIE & HEVÊNOR,

FANCY

Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c.
BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Enoi.and.

26th—3 a. m. 
In addition to the losses already re

ported the Fuslleers lost 66 men In the 
oattlo with the Ashitntees. sep 10 d w tf

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET,

THE WAR IN SPALL
It is reported that Gen. Mariones has 

been badly defeated before Bilbao, with 
the loss of a large number of troops, and 
Compelled to retreat to Santander.

Nf.w York, Feb. 26. 
TUB STORM

ended early this morning. Six inches ot 
fell. Trains on all road's arc- de

l

ta Description. »r Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Vunn- ng ttiMui
TKTBBKr* t<>. - • ■ - e / ;:!.b

bailed'
From Havana, 12th iuat, bark Eva 

Froiu-Ahtweip.^lUtU lusUnt, bark Harold, Dins- J

Parker, Slo- of tte Daily
am Bti e et.ST. JOHN, N. K.

:? o: Il-nry 'Mo,*e Smith, tu l! p.
I Luc Muurne iri.-it.

snow
1 lycd. '»•. O ff.Ottawa, Feb. 25.

I„ the O’llanly libel suit against the 
Citizen, newspaper, the Magistrate dis-

ian 31

cd.

r s



r

-t

*■ Iminds o! ttidtr scholars. The question of 
holding-a contention of the Ontario, New

I Adam had one consolation When he feU. Brunswick and 
Fifteen or twenty acquaintances didn’t s]fgaf^80at Parufment^fs left in the 
stand on the opposite comer and laugh at handg of thc Executive Committee. Mr. 

]hta mishap. > t Manning assured the'meeting that the
subject would be taken up by the Domin
ion Government on the meeting of Parlia
ment.—AT. Ÿ. Sim,

NOTES AN D NEW*.tattftg and Eng—Two HearU-The 
Great Mjritery Solved.
Pmi.ABE3«n*) ftb. 20»

The last point of Interest to tiie public 
In delation to the Siamese Twins Is now

brought alongside the quay. tog, and which.finds no place In the ofll- r^-yity that was as astonishing as the twenty-one grandchildren.
Liverpool, Feb. 21st. The bark Cron- ,bbd document. The peculiar abnormality jjjjdeoos profanity of the naturalist, who Married ladies now have their hus-

stadt, Armstrong master, from New 1 ork Qf lirers, the uuion of the fwo in festal theld thc insect by thc tall while thus ex- baml,Si [n addition to their own names 
Jan. 17th, for Liverpool via Queenstown, lifCi the strange ruanuer in which an in- jjperlmeutiug. _ ... on their visiting card, a custom of long
Is ashore at Skiblereen. The C. was be- jection forced within the mesenteric vein F .Etma, pem, whfch has been without a etandlng abroad. The fashionable card 
fore reported ashore at Baltimore, Ire- «rfthe °“e 'revolution for nearly twd years, was just now is almost square, thc engraving
land.got off and taken Into Queenstown “^°t^r’u^^e ^sition of the two Nrouéed .bout a ^nth ago by rgpjd and being in old English and otherwise plam.
on the ltth. pouches or sacs, evident reflection of the Lcontinnous musket^flrmg, bad False sovereigns, chiefly composed of

The brig Harmony again.-The schr. peritoneal membrane a"d J*e fact that [dmrs tba se^ely drUlcc^and were mak- platinum, says the London Times, arc in 
Azena. at New York 80th inet., from there ‘mhmcarcord atonrwitrtho^L ting a desperate attempt to. get away. circulation, and are not to be distinguish- 
Caibarlen, reports having on the 13th ™“"0f7he cartilaginons attachment from (About thirteen were kUled and thirty ed from the genuine coin except by the 
Inst., in lat. 31.40, lan. 78, fallen in with thc sternum of the other, have all been I wounded. > • process of ringing, when the difference in
the brie Harmony,.of"this port, water- funy and accurately described. These | A Green Bay> Wig.,-.politician, who sound oan Be immediately detected, 
logged and abandAed; the poop deck 'were.theisole and only touts'‘^porated F tg stand with his grangers, An Irish miser (fled in Cork recently 
wL tom np and houses gone, mainmast « the dBS^Xlnts^mle sings : . ' and left his widow onl, a broken pitcher,

standing, foremast unstepped and with flnd n0 place In the jrepott— |."Tbe hickory berry vine cntwMto She testified her Indignation after bear-
yards and topmast lying alongside; she namely, the circumstance of the one who I . ing the will read by kicking over the
u a v,iriflTTMu been but a short time In died first draining all the blood fromtbê To the tuneful blent ot the feathery bee, pitcher, which enabled her to discover
had evidently been b . f oùe wh0 died last, along with many, other on tall boughs 'midjhe buckwheat buds P ^ f the contehts, which was, ofthat situation; also saw , number of ^nuTparticuiai’s wlfich were df the k*ame,“immense.
"of'theLtr ^There isMthing remainingnow tô In | H^uhe ^over.” ’ Germanyis to have a signal service

Skip Alex. Marshall, at San Francisco, veetigate save the peculiar posUton of CoD8Werabte anxiety And eagerness is bureau, Old Probs and all, for the bene 
Feb nth from New Ybrit via Valparaiso, the hearts. hvemof the twato^ manlfested among the fashionable girls of the maritime ports and of all persons 

reports: left New York Aug. 16th; Aug. the natural law of homo-- of the period to kuow What the^ style
24th encountered a violent hnrrkabe, i0g0us nnton the positions of the hearts &nd shape of the spring bonnet will bc. I NoPcloubt.ife will be found there, as here,

£ u°ntrhedeTaÏed;aZ ^ * "*“* "T* „ tbe

jibboom, with aU attached, carneu away they coald neveI have bden one and the ..opening.” The models are expected by. street dresses are now lined on tbe 
foretopmasthead close to the .eyes or^n - gam of course, both would have tbe next French steamer. Those who ^ witb black leather, which pre-3zyr.6hR"S5?s>» » gis,.™K.r«Ei aurasr,"; **,«• «>*.»»»<•« *>«—«port, losing about 1500 galions water, Gbaù„ .= UDOn the left : hence that of one I cuijar affair new in vogue. up, and also prevents thei material being
crossed the line Oct.-2,d in 29 W. ; thence «traneeiv and abnormally placed. Fluid] . f cut. This Is a* French Idea, we believe,
to.Cape Horn.29 days; lat. 63 S., loo. 81 l!»®Meddnto *» heart of one failed to A series of éçpcrlments made by Pfof. and certalnly a good and sensible one.
W„ in a heavy gale from N.W., tost jib- “B t^he beart of tlle other, as Villa, In France, show that the diseases The leather comes prepared especially for
boom with, all attacbed ; ca^rriecl awii^ wag tbe case when the Hirers, located that attack the potato are in. part the re Ltlig purpose.

^ w*. » •.- “•ssssssAÿ r^îrss^sKis ,

Halifax Chronicle, from Loekport, N. S., clinations and personal habits were de- dtber!dotti <,t ground he added fertilizers especially when the piano is thumped 
recorts the loss of the brig Castilian, of cidedly and sadly estranged. andIthisidr did not cSntatn potash. In all these by a learner. Abdht one hundred and

„. w„re rescued cumstance alone, without any keen ana- I cftges tbe fra|t became diseased in the fifty miles north and sonth of yon is the
that port, at sea. The crew tonflcal scrutiny, would have showrvthe I moatb 0f May, while on the other plots proper position for. the instrument to
and "landed at Liverpool, G. B, individuality of their heart amlbram. I wj,ere DotMh was supplied in sufficient stand when being .manipulated by a

Ihe schooner Willie. Cox, of, Pnbnico, Two individuals brought from different I nnantity, the plants were healthy and young thing taking her first lessons.
N. S., was abandoned on the 29th Dec. .extiwnes of 0fC^lrg■ aUot^i to yielded an excellent product. _ Evening calls are now in order,
in lat. 33 17 N., ton 62 47. Capt. Morrell with less rtisagieement ând coti» I Lotta's recent benefit for thfe New Or-1 always the case during Lent, and-the
and the crew of the WiUle Cox were aict than these two incongi-uou-, nnsym- lleans newsboys .witnessed an affecting yoong ladies are supposed to be “ at
taken off by the French steamer Cacique, pathetic children, forced constantly to [iltQe episode. At the close of the see- bome” informally at least two evenings
and landed at Trinidad. preach other’s burdens and com- ^ ^ ^ rang up> and *; To many ladies^ho have

The schooner TrciUght. bf Yarmouth, pla^r"e lg n0 further use of denying what amid the wildest^cheering,_a ftoo-
N. S.,MorreU master, from Inagua for has already been indirectly hinted at— Itive <a f tiie_ tender-1 donr from the perplexities of fashionable
Nova Scotia, with salt, put Into Nassau “amely, that^«vUi]edto’Lottaa gold^cdal, Appropriately life for a period of forty days and forty 
Feb. 11 for repairs. The T. left Inagua P^rom ^gAaveA^andA magnificent Luquet of I nights. •
Feb. 8, and on the 6th, during a heavy tbe worid. when the last curions sera- flowers. During the delivery of the I ^ Mississippi judge evidently thinks
sea, her fotemast broke. On the 9th ex- tlny of 8cience shall have been satisfied, address Lotto was so deepl>-affected that pauper8 are not a part of thc human

. , . perlenced strong winds from N, N. W„ anJwhen -can. do moretoeto* W Aw WMd

A Revival. and in veering the schooner both spars J? us secrets of their union, the uproarious delight oLthe assembled L charge of selling spoiled bacon. The
A correspondent informs us hat a ^ ^ ^ eTerytWng attached ex- ^.InTubllcTaM th«toes, will gamiul fenow was eon^ctod and sentonce^in

revival is in progress atUpperMUls, St. malngaU. A jury mast was rigged, ^ expôsed to view, anil as the living The newest swindle wMd. has come to these terms. f Jou^! ,^id
Stephen, under the labors of Bov. Mr. ^ schooner arrived off Nassau bar jouraçyéd frompiace topiice, so vti-i A* Lgbt to1,ew York city ls an attempt to bhe rfYJ 'f fyour fellow-beings. That
Taylor, Methodist. Many are eaiuestiy ^ ^ ^ 10th. No pilot, being outside, dead> aad contract wUh the obtain moncy from Inventors and owners meat, sir, would kill any man, and I know
inquiring, what they shall do to be saved, ^ attempted to bring his vessel famiiy made known through youf Col- of patent rights by oflbriug large sum» iti^ you know U. Now, sir ft «
and many others are halting between two lnt0 the htrbor withoUt ohe, and on em Uns indicates this. and. cwry" stage of Ly circular for an luvention fora.term of ord^d by this court^^‘/meat in your 
opinions. Oqr correspondent says a re- , Tonv j^oCk Buoy the autopsy has been carried on with years. To make the offer tempting, a before up, »”<i and that
viv,l was needed thefe ' terlng she 8trUCk 11 aueh intent The sympathetic and some- Royalty to theMder is proposed. Then I possession, be ferfeltodby you, and that
vlval was needed tn re and remained ashore unttlthe next more . rnltnred disnoeltlon of the eldest I it. Is asked to nav for attorney’s fees tot l it be Sent to. the county poor-nouse.The special services held n c nnec- wben 8be was assisted off by the daughter shudders and revolts at this,and examining titles to the patent. To their 1 This was rather hard on the euau s o
tion with the Exmouth street Wesleyan n-schooner ocean Monarch. tbe^ voices of tlieir.children cry loudly out circular thc signature of a fictitious the poor-house.
and Centenary Churches are already. 6 --------------— against it; bat f • wives of tbe twain, manufacturing firm is affixed, and at the Eew Jersey ls emulating that royal
bearing fruit. From" the first named a Iaosndiari.m tn Charlottetown. urged on, it appears, by a few iudh'idoais top is a finely executed worthy whom Charles Lamb designated

tions. • , number of conversions are reported, and Mr. William McLaren of Charlotte^ torche Aàtoof gain, seem to b^ deter- pinto of the much caimnniatod King Herod. Satnr-
,lT. Tn thp ministration of tbe » gracious outpouring of "the spirit has town, P. E. I., discovered his house on m ^ ar to World, not as living, capital invested. Hundreds of persous day was a bad day for Jersey children.

togtote Churches” the^princtoài Ailntot^ new^sAvralkd ^ wherea quan- turc-tof ‘“«ped‘T tMs tkv^And • audaclo^

sa* rSfKSSjSr^s*- - »Z1KXX2Ï2XZSsSsF^^- N*
«Sas»:: 5S ,;r.s."Lrr„, s s.rjrj&zrzz £EEHS'kEEBHies vvear a Surplice with_a sUk_kood in arg iuquiring the way to Zion. The ser- ...as, fortunately, extinguished, but there charles S. Kobinsou adds the fol- [ Le^And1 on” Saturday night ^“ürCleve- which, held up the sash and thus brought
Cathedral’ &or CoUeg^to Churohes to vices are of a most interesting charac- is no lrace 0f the incendiary. . ^ incideût to a discussion of Arab!- Sstarted out, avowtog his purpose to down the la^woATd“Answer Kk

•«fissw-« 2J5it jrrssrïs.'*»• mrrT**£a

T™» sï* ““1”" 5Pir,Ÿ3$’.Z',~5tâ:s ,™^'tira.ra,ra,l)„1.d,«.<lk
wear a comely Surplice with sleeves I ed each night firing the week. attend the tea meeting at MUkish. iugintMs couûection. I was betrayed taneoU3iy. Dr. Cleveland fired 4;wice, and _ T House, White.

iMSsa £• - »"=~* »4 sstosatiraa» ïïSïAszt.ES.r H srzs jssks

in this regard, no item appears anywhere Provinces: n& -just such adkplay asthey always Gospel, one Sunday-sclmolteachcr, and a. Africa wUeh unique dialogue took place between lier .
directing the diknseof the Gown now so Salisbury, N. B.—Twenty-one have MiiitUh ” was the exclamation of theological student ;—all of OS, of coarse, The gold and the conductor. Lady—Mr.Conddt-
pinuri*» m-oved to have been in the Pulpit united with us. make in Milkish, perfect patterns of propriety tfi onr poor it first disappointed the expectations of bow do you hold these cars when
the “contemporary” of the Surplice at . LlvERpOOL, N. S.—The work of God the visitors as. they eÇtered 16 " way. XVe were hardly out of the beauti he original disco.verers, of late have you want to make a stop? C.—Madame,
the Table, according to the universal w£b us is stm progressing. Last night The building was crowded, but all Were ful orchards ot 3»tlh, «rf Usnt-I^fc’ > ielded thejniners more profitableretnrns. we apply the brake which you see there.

,^t»V5&:X5S8h»,„„„„ g.—Th, $s'S?j5&SSOVKS
SEaSSs&ss EiSS?^?^œ5BLSîîi£!S5sÿsr^65$
BHEB5E
lvisinstrTctharmony and conformity I a powerful Work. Between forty and üfjÿ chairman welcomed tie guests and toans I ^ the “click,” even the 'L^sAirdfttoromAtedthat one fortu-1 Liquor Sellers Alarmed,
with the prevalent and universal prac- have already found peace in beUevinB tu ed them for their patronage in-a happy “get-up”Of 0rdinary (rourtesy to th^igh- secured^ a eugget weighing New York, Feb. 21.
tice, namely, the Gown in the Pulpit-or Jesus. . speech. The BevUB. Price also spoke. bred animals of our own land, no ^a flve ouncea> A1. - . „ 7 linnrr
thp nrdinarv clerical or academical habit | r __ • -T rpr4tp<i (< Oarii^el^’Rourke’sj more ipipressiou than boardin, school • I Alderman Bracks, who has a liquorwhich Queen ^Elizabeth's Injunction pre- I Larceny Notes. M^C « chmlc niece and in re-1 French makes in Paris. A singular andmoettîdaching incident I gtore ^ Eighth Avenue near 44th street,
scribed for “in the Chnrch and without.” Joseph Gillespie and Samuel Dugan, Say Voyage, ’ ’ I.Achmed shouted r««o*.and occurred the other day in connection with terd ecelved a lettcr telling him
To be sure, the wisdom of our day con- charged with steaUng a clock from the SpODSe to loud gave The F I’iah.the^ook^repeatedjt^our brilli t ^ ^ Qf clayton, B Nevada gam- ,hat a band of women from a neighbor-
“ “}'ntdh=8e25“LSMbS ri^ of puot boat in Carieton,.were bfooght from man’p Dress, botb rnmberiaadr^ted Tt toe^me moment’ deftivshied a(per- bier. The Rev. E. J. GiUespie of the L, hurch were to asscmble bef0re his
rtfrwh m ^sevtom “interDretstiiem gaol Wednesday. They elected to be manner. Mr. 3. ^tonc at the leader,) all the caval- Gumberiand Presbyterian Church was safoon on Sunday au(l pra). for his refor-
^ acainAt toeirw^r anSeScrlpftu™ tried by the Magtotrate, instead of.hav- «Paddy and the Butler,’ a tale <* Pat. «de p.r[cked ^ tbc,r ears, Md storied called upon to preactithe funcrti scrmon matiQn

ESSysElrE »b^srâiis&ssir barsts sss,*5s ss“oo,®1 a ?8 to stvr^e’s Ltfe nleaded guilty. They were each sen- yard, W. A-. Moore, T: Burke, McMurtry, geretaBdtog we had discovered what was others, whose ears were aU unused to th ir lnterests. They are now consider-

»? £ I ^F-’r"r:rr0T,i, xSAsusssm
issued Archbishop , mauire was then made against them. They are accempauied the various singers. Mr wearied, man and beast, and Mabom- all who had the good fortune tp hear it. j biU of rigbtg alld tbe Goneti.
into *tindr ^reg’utoritks ' and” to 'obtain rZwThakfngthc rope on the iStb LdicTacted » auctioneer, a*d sold ^Méed lying dead jfist beyond Si- Many cheeks, aU unused to tears, were ^tlon 8 ate and the Unitedi States

EBBskzks» MU**i-srsListytsq»afiu«FS ”— »«.—■ >«•»”-Kprs-sy.>• sîb'WKasïih. tnnlv ofthltr ^uroLs the Arch- lOGf ■„ Z neZntiary-one year in all. for til he sold. The young men df the a dear frtend, we were glad to see wis more serious than hitherto report- once more. Addresses were made de- 
to!hnnPand Blshov oritondon procured m0C 1 P — Dart, were particularly attentive to the him then. " We could not consent to be . ed- A largcitosfrof volunteeas assemb - nounclng the present crusade of women
bith?.P^Zvm,hnpinrlniBne- their Chap- •< Will You Come in Uniform 1" Party w®r P • - ,w Mr tame undtr sudl à Welcome. Two or d ln fronf Gf the Captain General’s who will not allow liquor dealers like
other clergymen, incluiUDg toeir vmv win ion vome ladles oi Mükteh’80 m*tl , three of us knew him at a distance. Up ”alace and demanded that the recent othertraderstopcacablyplytheirbusi-
T^Àrchblshoifiu a letter to Secretory The foUowiug conversation oc r t Parkej. 0ffered his services gratis if any j A^"hat, ind hand, and handkerchief to conscription proclaimed should be modi- ness. .
Cecil comDhftned that •divers Church Chubb’s corner this morning, between t uulong werc to be formed. eet hlm ^ Ue cantered on. Then we put aed- They were wiUing to take the field Lists of the 8000 rum-sellers in New
WarLr™ matea irouMe aZadifflcnltv the civilian and military aspirants for the ^he party retorned to the city about 12 forth every effort to come hi in style. Oh, as Toln„tee, organizations, but not Ydrk city are now being prepared by the
r^U^^M^tosrty6«t^“«c^’’n0rbreUd Aldermanic chair of King’s Ward: o’clock, making Portland ring with songs, £ *jjj^ the position* wZvhipped them spgnigb Jfiâre.bCIThJ Captoî^Genera^ tog wahedAAon!1 They say they hope to

«KSSSSU: ssAï°°hlAl'nff no Snrolice buthad they pretend- “I’m coming against you. ® . .8.,-i„h tor Mr Parker the agitated Indians. We all shouted l uiloA, riot began and there were evidences of Staten Island yesterday by holding a
having no Snplice.butnaatney prévenu ..How?., to purchase a sleigh for Mr. ramer, ne j norse-arablc we knew, tiil the an outbreak in various quarters. The prayer meeting in Vanderbilt's saloon, at

JhLlthout the Suro!ice they “I am coming against you in the elec- Mllkigb folks have promised to arrange a alLtb air qaivtired. Then we swung our troops fired upon the erowd, killing five Factoryville, during the absence of the
t^ffid have titiatod the dfstinet provh «on for the Aldermanship of Pn6 ® strawberry festival during tile summer. ^tZan ûmbrcUas like faded banners, pre^g. UpPn the following day, W proprietor in New York The ladies will

the Advertisements'^Twenty Ward. --------------— fnd screamed louder and louder. AHthis tenez an ex-editor, and Father Castro, commence the campaign Monday through-
tlTrt^ nawlvtol^Whltgift be- “Is that so? WiU you come in uniform, Portland Bre-Law» of the missionary ! .x-Cure of the Cathedral, were arrested out the entire island.
La *ShToiCanterbun-T the Ad- Colonel? I___________ Town rouncll have lately adopted But it became evident he was not among others; and it is reported that Some of the most prominent ladies of

Miratk/ï««» « »! artiagjaia
«Th«i «il nnd others in ec- winter it has been largely attended by “gn ° hp„n divided bycircu- was, “ 0 friends, piefme stop saying YuZ- tion League is in session at Montreal. ACincinnatidespatehstat.es that Dio

i? thCw8rsttiater0klM8A<hiqulriee™ewere offered by Messrs. Eaton and F razee are tQ Indiantown nm Is one mile, j Pn°igCn0minious sense of profane failure, deliver at leâst_two ®a*:?yeaa„d The injunction against the ladies ofdirected to be made, “’whether the In- | such as no young man who ProP°8®8 Another byc-taw relates to auctioneers , Dr. ^3Sup ba8b’0pb ‘o^Amcei thticonp^ions ho°ld meetings ’often g^t^tordayWM d‘SS0Wed by JUdge

2keaff^wtaoyi:isî zrCugt Hdr^rjrr.”.^“7
ïïS ^STSSlSê ‘SS,™ “«to double entry, b.-U-g, *" ,b,«, lu.» b.eu Md Wl.»t " «T — ”d »o •?" ,K,',Tio “So ““df.

b$us^atsr^ K

with great success» " T6e evedegs spent 
branches are well“In preathMg they shall tike a modest 

and grave garment Which may become 
and adbfti the Ministers of God, and such 
as ls prescribed in the Book of Adver
tisements.”

Forty years ago and more, a few rever
end gentlemen in England, wise above 
that which is written, and disregarding 
“ the practice and teaching of the Primi
tive Church,” concluded that the “modest 
and grave garment" of ancestral use in 
the Pulpit of the Church, bad ceased to 
be “becoming” to them and began to 
“adorn” themselves with white and scar
let, purple and ermine, &c. An Episco
palian to-day, entering some of the 
Churches, such as that of Dr. Dees, would 
be startled and amazed to find what a won
derful development of ecclesiastical mil-

" Quarterf, Rriae," , cZBubstltuUoTof’t^hoPs5)plicc'fur’tbeZXSJSS* SÿSÆ« ««£ » K °s
“the Gospel of GhTMt.; i“"H1*01”the progress of toe innovation has inevi- 
] the ’whoie counsdl of Goa . and ttow taMy aud invariably, soouer or later, been 
“ that some are putting forth extteme J. a whole cload of errorss.Trrxr's’.srti'S
Su355Ss 52 aarrrjssK"î"‘rShi""rtAîtiiS*î» S,Stoi,,M'S$S5lid’5S:
“ THE* PRACTICE A® STS THE tore and disintegration so gtganli=-already
‘•plmz B. J. in 1874 as transcend all those of any pre-
Bngstoche, A. M., Sector of Trinity, Letter ceding years, 
to tAe “Globe” on the Sacraments, <Cc. '

The Goww and tee SuvpMee.
‘•As to the use of the Surplice, as à 

“ proper habit " for the preacher, it never 
“ appears to have been contemplated, either; 
•• by the Canon or Statute lain, and It ls not 
1 • easy to imagine to What manner an 
“ opinion could have prevailed, that Its
‘•use had ever been considered proper In 
T‘ the pulpit.”— Cripps' “Treatise on Laws. 
relating to the Church and Clergy

“Ever since the Church of England has 
“ been a Beformed Church there is every 
“ reason to believe that her Ministers 
“ have performed her sacred offices in a 
“ Surplice, and her preachers have (with 
“ exceptions which only prove the rule) 
“preached in black gowns, making a 
“ visible distinction between the worship 
“ of God and tbe teaching of man.”—

» In acquiring these 
spent, and the instruction received Is 
worth *ore than gold, to the student»

ADVICE.
He has told you the same old story, 

Told ever anew by wooer»—
The story of pure devotion. 

Unchanging while life endures 
This passionate, palpitating. 

Persistent lover of yonrs.

He has called yoti by every title 
Which lovers delight to repeat—

A queen, a goddess, an ahgel.
With changes tender and sweèt—

And laid the troublesome treasure 
Men call a heart at your feet.

You ask me what you shall answer ?
Ah, child, can my counsel throw 

The weight of a thought against him ?
Love never hesitates so !

Answer him No, fair doubter,
For ever and ever No l

There lives a marvelous insect 
In the Southern meadows far.

Where the wild white ipbffteaù 
And the passion-flowers are,

That even in broad bright fetmshtiiè 
Gleams like à livinfc star :

Itcirdtab a Hying jewel,
Beautiful to beholdi 

It settles to rest a moment,
À globule of molten gold ;

But once in the hand imprisoned,
Its color grows dull and cold :

You grasp at a flashing jewel 
Worthy a monarch’s croWn,

Glistening, darting, glancing,
And glittering up and down,

And capture—a sharded beetle,
Sluggish and dull and brotrn;!

And thus, to a youth’s mad fancy.
Is the object of love’s wild quest—

Reckoned above all blessing,
Dearest and first and best,

So long as remote and elusive—
But worthless when once possessed.

So weariness pomes of having.
Since happiness means pursuit.;

And love grows dwarfish and stinted,
And bears but a bitter fruit,

For the serpent of self forever 
Coiling about its root.

So lips which have met in kisses 
Grow chary of tender speech;

So hearts which are bound together 
Grow burdensome each to each,

Since the Only things men value 
Arc those which they can not reach.

So tho gainer counts as nothing 
The blessing that should have been:

The conqueror turns indifferent 
From the conquest he gloried in,

Longing, like Alexander,
For lovelier worlds to win.

Who cares for the road-side roses,
Which bloom within grasp of all,

While their inaccessible sisters—
Less lovely and sweet and tall,

But dearer because of their distance—
Lean over the garden wall ?

Then answer him No, young maiden ;
Be pitiless and serene :

There aie heart-sick wives in plenty,
But an angel is seldon seen.

Keep to your eloud, bright goddess 1 
Stay on your throne, fair queen Î

—Elizabeth Akers Allen, in Harper's Maga
zine for March.

FOLLOWINgTf OOTSTEPS.

Dewy droops ihe green sweet-briar,
Dewy hafegs the rose,

As I follow where her footstep,
Lightly printed, goes.

Sun, that cometh up to meet me,
Was there aught to see 

Down beneath that gray horizon 
Half so fair as she?

Down this path she careless wandered 
Where the lilies drooped ;

Here her garment brushed the dew off - 
As she, gathering, stooped.

Here she turned and paused, uncertain—
Ah, I hear it now l—

Over stones thc full brook sidling 
Faintly, far below I

Loading <ra to greet ^hc roses 
Run the footsteps free;

Rod, and white, and pink she gathered,— 
Dropping one for me.

Then to where the honeysuckle 
Climbs to scent tho air—

No, she stopped and left it climbing.
Turning otherwhere.

Where then ? Oh, adowft his pathway,
Where her heliotrope 

Makes the* air with perfume heavy,
Purpling all the dope. x

Sun, that mnkefch shadows dtartet 
As I fultew stiff.

Where were you at early dawning 
When she climbed the hill ?

She shall d&mb to wait your coming,
She, my own, my sweet,

When her gracious presence only 
Makes your day complete ?

Here she left her blessoms lying 
In a hawthorn's care,

And the dewy steps go springing 
Up the rocks so bare.

Higher, higher, ever leading,
Follow I and Hop£—

-Sunny hair lit up with sunshine—
Ah I my hefiotropel 

—Anna C. Brackett; in Scribner** for March.
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Brevities.
I The body of Donald Ross, who perish- 

hablt of ! *d election night at Tabnslntac, has been 
found in the snow a few miles from the

To the Editor of thé Tribune.
Mr. Editor,The dress or 

the Preacher in the time of King Edward
as I have repeatedly shown, the or- I place where he spen y.

This j A revival is In progress tn Charlotte-
is proved, also, by very plain contempor- | town, and the potcncyoftocinfluence at 
.aneous evidence collected by Archdeacon" work may be estimated from the feet that 
HaRrisonfrom the Records of Convoca- an editor has been converted.

I tion of 1562, of which an interesting and The ladies of St. John have not yet 
minute account has been preserved. At commenced the Oh.o style of temper- 
its opening "in Saint Pauls, the clergy of ance movement, but are now movin0 from 
the Cathedral wore their Surplices, the house to house bearing petitions r i ; 
members off the body their Convocation signatures in favor of a prohibitory 
robes, and the preacher,the Rev. William liquor law. .

I Day of Eton, wore in the Pulpit the gown We have been informed that arrange- 
of a Bachelor of Divinity. During the ments are being completed for the meet- 
sittings of Convocation, a petition was ing of the New Brunswick Temperance 
presented by thirty-three members of the and Prohibitory League In this city. Re- 
Lower House, and one article of the peti- presentatives from all the Counties oT 
tien said, “That "the use of Copes and this Province will be present.
Surplices be token, away, so that all ml- | 
nisters in their Ministry use a grave, 
comely and wide garment as commonly.

\ they do inpreaching.” By the Act of Uni- 
, iformity of Elizabeth's reign, the vestments

or ornaments of Edward VI. first book con radict thc report in the Globe that I
the next elec-

waa,
dtnary dress then in general use.

r
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isasHr. Coram’s Candidature.
Fredericton, Feb. 25.

To the EdUor of the Tribune.
You are authorized and requested to

were restored, but Her Majesty was au- shall not be a candidate at 
thorized at the same tlmé to make further tion. It to my intention to offer for the 
orperonthe subject, and this was done County of St. John, and I have .never 

PÏ564 under tie title of “Advertise- l0lt^

J meats.” Now these are principally an i v 
expansion df the Injunctions, end more 
clearly define the meaning of the words 
“all other ministrations.” In them, tbe 

] various items or sections are arranged 
I under different chapters and titles. Of 
these, the first item is, “Articles for doc
trine and preaching,” and it provides for 
the maintenance of unity of doctrine, for 
the renewal of licenses to preach, end for 
every preaching minister to give • ser
mon at least every three months. The 
next chapter Is entitled “ Articles for the 
administration of. Prayer and Sacra
ments,” and contains the following direc-

Joseph Coram.

Y
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FLOWER OF LOVE LIES 
BLEEDING.

THE

BY BICHARD HENRY STODDARD.

I met a little maid one day 
All in ihe bright May weather ;

Bhe danced, and brushed the dew away 
As lightly as a feather.

She had a ballad in her hand 
That «he had just been teadiiig,

But was too young to understand :—
That ditty of a distant land,

“ The flower of love lies bleeding.’*
She tripped across the meadow grass,

To where a brook was flowing,
Across the brook like wind did pass,— 

Wherever flowers were growing 
Like some bewildered child she flew,

Whom fairies were misleading :
•• Whose butterfly,” I said, “ are you ?
And what sweet thing do you pursue ?”—

4‘ The flower of lôve lies bleeding!”
“I’ve found the wild rose in the hedge,

I’ve found the tiger-lily,—
The blue flag by tbe water’s edge,—

The dancing daffodilly,—
King-cups and pansiee,—every flower 

Except the one I’m needing 
Perhaps it grows in some dark bower,
And opens at a later hôur,—

This flower of lovelies bleeding.1*
MI would n’t-look for it,** I said,

** For you can do without it :
There’s no suoh flower.” She shook her head ; 

” Bit I have read about it V* 
talked to her of bee aqd bird,
But she was all unheeding :

Her tender heart was strangely stirred*
She harped on that unhappy word,—

“ The flower of love lies bleeding I”
" My child,” I sighed, and dropped a tear,

“ I would no longer mind it ;
You’ll fin i it some day, never fear.

For all of ns must find it I 
I found it many a year ago.

With one of gentle breeding;
You and the little lad you know,—
I see why you are weeping so,—

Yonr flower of love lies bleeding 1”
- S' ribncr’êfor March.
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(Elic tïicctdy tMnme.
SUPPLEMENT

SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1874.*- VOL. II—NO. 36 < Brevities!
A Gloucester correspondent wants to 

know if we believe Mr. Napier really was 
drunk on the floors of the House on 
Thursday, as stated by the Intelligencer. 
The question is a delicate one to answer. 
Perhaps he was not; perhaps there was 
no liquor to be obtained in Fredericton 
that day.

John McCoy, the head porter of the 
Barker House, Fredericton, had 850 
stolen irom him on Monday.

On Thursday evening the friends of the 
Rev. C. W. Butcher visited him at his 
residence, in MiUstream, and presented

C'oth. Within it was the cushion but no 
boy. We had seen him tie the little fel
low up in the bundle, but he was there 
no longer. The- magician appeared fun- 

He called upon the boy to return, 
there fell from

jt ,-gjfi____forgets? It astonishes us that
have consentedhells and" filth-protected cellars.

„ to discuss the right of these Mr. Maher should ever
to interfere with the business of to join the Government. „ oQg

t',e dealers in intoxicating drink. They Tbe attempt to force the Government sad in atgory head which
will keep up the crusade as long as sue- to patronizc the Moniteur Acadien to roUed t0 the magician’s feet. An '
cess crowns their efforts, whether they further extent than they consider followed. Another. Then two legs.
have any legal or reasonable right to doso necessary for the ptibHc service has been ^en the l^y, all bloodyMd tora ;

Reciprocity. or not. If they should" succeed in.sup- Gne would suppose, from Dr.
The Dominion Board of Trade could pressing dram-shops, the great majoiity UiWard’s.votc on this question, that lie Mm, gathered them all into the doth

do no less than pass the Reciprocity of people would be ready to honor them intendod to retire from public life or again, tiedit ^ck^for
resolution contained in our telegraphic for their work. It is because men £ | look for a northern constituency. “rdon were heard withiiq and untying

i-rdnmrrs 'consideiimr the expression of n it believe that drasu-dnnking will ne --------——1 “ ' . . the bundle, the magician disclosed thecolumns, consid » 1 materially lessened, because they be- Miss hate Stanton studied for the bar, sitting on the cushion, with a broad
opinion gu en by the National lloaid 01 y movement is spasmodic and the Barristers’ Society refused to ad- griu on 1ns mahogany countenance, and
Tra^e of the United . States. At the Iteve that t , , tImt mit her to practice on the ground that uo sign of injury about him.

“i" -tlSSr 2.0* L*»*. Jm« - r.M=, H.W «y»

Committee wiU not consider the résolu- they laugha - movement them insensible to the weight uf evidence .
tion as calling for any extraordinary Some of the ph. • I or the force of others’ arguments. They I <.It is clever,” said the Major. ‘ I must

pastry
part for reciprocal trade wilt pro- aem, and some show tiie readiness will. LOVE'S L.\SD. “‘“i^'sho’w the file Eugllsh gentlemen

indice United States legislators against wluch some men recognize the meut- In t ie South is Love’s land,, their sweethearts,” said the man. “I
■; ... ' . vieir uf iiHino- able and adapt themselves to circnm- Where the roses blow, <$ in tell what they are doing, whetherit. We must not run the lisk of bein^J. I* . . ennver- Where the Summer lingers, they are faithful. You are thinking of
considered to be asking for a favor at stances. Many of the sud le Fearless or the snow. yours now, Sahib. Shall the boy look
the hands of Congress. No action Lions are real, and some Of them have There nq Winter chul3lt, for her? ”
whatever should be taken except in the appearance ol,. N- Gen I hJc'otes f.ui it, ^^TthinkinTofmy wife,”said I.“For
conjunction with the Executive Com- human obstmaey, it seems, has yet bee Agcbat makes it strong. Leave ”s sake if you have any power hy
mittee of the National Board of Trade equal to the task of holding out Nav fresh roses wither which to tell me of her weltare, do so.

£!±ïTisr.5ïïri r kCBSSsSEs

trade relations, their appeal will have of then occnj , . . , ~ I did so; I gave it to the sorcerer. He
.rreat weight. We may be sure, liow- after a short siege, declared himselt a a gTRA!,GE story ok tub east indies I placed It on the boy’s head a moment, 
ever, that if we propose any specific converted man, prayed with ins be- j can tell you what happened, and and then flipped it into the liquid in hi-
scheme of reciprocity that the Wash- siegers, knocked in the heads ol ‘‘8 you have only my bare word to rely on K1,1?..ok lor toe lady.” 
inaton authorities will propose another, whiskey kegs, smashed Ins decanter. , por M yQU know i may be a little mad on -phe bov sighed. .

favorable to us,if they entertain the and shut up shop. A subscription was ong RObject. at lca8t I run the risk of be- “j anl looking,” he said, «• but it is far.
proposition at all The greatest care taken up and he was paid for the spil ed ins thmlght s0 by telling you the story at Away ^^^^Ve ^orcercr.
LoMd be taken, therefore, not to com- liquor. He joined the women, and be- However, there arc others in the , «go>„> 6:lid lhe boy. “ This is the
mit ourselves too quickly to any direct came one of tlic clnef speakers at then 1 w01-u who can vouch for it, though they ]ace oh how strange ! Not like this
mit omselves too quick y to any toIlin„ the tale of his cohvcr- are not here now, and if you choose to place. A tall house-big trees-flowers
proposals forreciprocal teade. meetings, remi.0 . 1 . ’ everywhere—water. Now I see a lady

The Reciurocitv Treaty used to be Uion.and drawing arguments fiom his have it yon may. -he sits on a scat. She holds a book too.
The R, P Y _y „n.l experiehce as a liquor dealer in favor of I am a Colonel and a greyheaded man, she reads i-retfy lady. Her hair is yel-

considercd a great service to its, an -J Of course he gets paid Low; but this happened when I was a j" Hereyes are blue". -She has a white
many were the lamentions dire that total abstinence ^ young fellow of twenty-five, and only a dress. And" on her linger are two rings.

T7*?ÏT TL ,ï h. o.still live. Trade spiang np in himself photographed and tarns an hon- regiment had been ordered to India, and ,g the n|atter?„
channels; prices advanced so much m lnmsell p g at the I, of course, was ready to do my duty ; ..oh! cried the boy-Oh! don’t you
the States, under the inspiration" of à est penny by se g p ' bUt had only been married a fortnight to Lee? She is asleep. She does not know,
nmtective tariff, that we could sell our close of the meetings in which he takes ^ j loved intensely. It was a terrible :ind it.Is coming—closer, closer. Don i 
P , , ,, ’. ... « part. He will, doubtless, make money trjal t0 both of us, and, in our excite- | VOu see? Look !” .
products there at a profit, after paj g P movement, and go into the Lent, we said and did some very foolish I His eyes were fixed upon the fluid in (Br.),Dennis, master,
the duty; and wo are pot sure that the out oi tm, mi» eima , 6 __ things I have no doubt. Among others. Uis ■>dm. Ti»a»*d -iw mv «.xn-viwn < i ne smp mj ™ >' <ihroration of the treaty injured us as liquor business at the old stan<1 wh®n Lye promised each oilier that, if cither gazed Into the depths, and then I abo rro;n Antwerp vmTvheeforNewOrtea ,

h la if did Ih(> United States But the women have ceased to raid on the shmlld dir his or her spirit would appear saw what he saw. The English garden 5 . ., p.re rep.«r’”d taken into Key West 
much as it did the United States Jiut, cue . v " ht pepppr „„ t0 the survivor. the bench beside the river; my lb 1 n >n- UHr „1!£ Uorv ,„:1, Cape Florida,was
believing that restrictions should be re- saloons. O I P $ 1 1 . I i<you will not be afraid of inep, ly < ear? ting upon it asleep. A book hud h n ;........ ,,r hv ul-, ekinï s. homier Ariette
moved from nil trade as far as possible, his stpve and the sneezing rendered t ghe asked- «You would never be afraid into her lap. Her eyes were dose. = her . - .s:l.5oi>, and was

. ,, .___tr.fl* «.rfirn-n enntifni- hvmn-singing rather unmusical. One f me even were I dead; and I promise head rested against the tree behm.i livi. t.vcu rh.- shoate on the outside
especially from trade beta e n contigu ny m g f tion from a judge, but never to show any signs of terror, il" > ou «I see it all myself,” I cried. ’ I , o Iv y West
mis countries, we should like to see I man g < j Thehnrkeener arc the one to visit me.” her—Helen ! Helen!” r)v i h. .i- W i. ■ king Co. s
more unrestricted intercourse between I that has been dissolvea. Thebarkeeper And lt vvas likelier bv far that I should «Oh!” moaned the;boy- . - h ; A_ ,, " 0> A snb-
, « . - afoi-irna ni North Ame- of the City Hotel, Piqna, Ohio, drove b the one to keep the promise,it it conk' comes! it creeps owr the m k . \.i . „• , ...,herand.rc-
the two chief divisions of North Ame I o y beginningto disrobe be kept, since I was going inn, b-.ttie.and m her! See !” . : ,,, • m S!.,- pro
rie». he myailei oiu ny ocg g _ ghe rLain<’d at horn . Then I also saw. V u _ . ; ... > Orleans m. the 20th,

flatter oureelves, how- in their presence. A crowd soon gaiu The da #tl(l^c m w l-htore u«a v. f gliding over the ro. k bel.- id n .. compvlli d to go in a
he ered in front of the house and gave the and for ul,tuv moru, oi course, we could its horrible fangs uere .lisphi.-d - , ^ r-pairs.. Toe amount pi 11 for

hour to leave town, and serious hear nothing of eaeh other. I wrote moment morel, will be-upou b;;i" llu if, has been heretofore
imminent for a time The Whenever I could, and her answers came I gave a wild cry, ‘ My dark e .v.-Mv slated.
imminent for a time ino I n of love and tenderness. darling!” and sprang forward „ > ,,„««• Experiment, ashore on

popular indignation that followed this it, is not my intention to tell you of the “Seize it," cried the sorcetw " ,Ji le.-ihlv iniure 1 The
method of defence will deter others from battles wc fought, or of dangers we en- For a moment I was no longer m l u a p,,:, i juogti.-, is cousidtiabl) J • •
m . m .1 a twxnin countered. My story begii s in a time of 1 was in the garden of m> on a ’ 1 ■ | t nrgo is all out and in good order on the
adopting it. Tne movement has begt peace whcn our tents were pitched upon i stood beside my wife. I seized : ‘ lv..K.h. ...waiting shipment to Boston. It
in Chicago, New York and other large gn arid and we languished beneath throat the terrible thing that tin d> in , ri.'nortv.l that the vessel is insured for
cities and its progress will be watched the burning sun of India in the height of her life. Its fangs entered my «"•'"« »«.»•• r fol! value in Si. John, N. B. or Hali-
ctties, anu p » _ , keeners its fierce summer. Men died of sunstroke al,d I fell Upon the grass m a »woon. ■ q'pe cargo is insured in the North
with much interest The saloon- l ev,.rv day. Fevers broke out in the when I cam® to myself the s.wc.-rer w is v;lK,r.C!i;,. (>f pidiadelphia.

duly notified of the raids to be made I camp I myself was not ill but too lan- kneeling beside me, applying ’ 1|U jvls been sold to D. F. Vail, of Rivcr-
upon them. On Wednesday evening gnid to move. wound on my arm a slugWar P'1;-’^ ifo, for 8500.
sixteen young ladies, not so fearful of ^^•g»tÆ^inswfr °CÏ M«R- f ' », » 7,, -r
beta» contaminated by contact with the last ^tcr. vague doubt troubled « But where the deuce did it come from : «’), Rivers master, which ai rived at tins
i rn-aded living as some men arc that ,nv. ' The horrible impossibility of recelv- it was wound around Dudley’s arm when p(,rl last evening from Darien, Ga., made
,.V . „ Au„<rhtprs will be sullied ing any news; tlie terrible necessity lor I first saw it.” the passage in 15 days. She has on board
then-wives and danghteisw ill De suintai m y almost more than I Aud I heard the sorcerer reply : pa " ‘7. ... / for Messrs Guy,
bv listen in <r to references to tie I “ f wa3 roa.ly to seize" upon «It is an English snake-not a very a cargo of pitch pine for Messrs uuy,
names of some not very virtuous dead. .myth"mg, however ridiculous, that could deadly one, and this salve will save the Stewart & Co. Capt. Rivers reportehav- 
names oi some j kent bv afford mv relief. I counted the steps of y»’,ib’s life.” . , ing experienced rough weather during
entered the disreputable d 1 y w g. ^ just witliont the gate, and said And it was all a juggler's trick, you say. ^ enthe passage, was obliged to lay by 
Harry Hill, Houston street, N ew Y orl, ^ self if hc makes an odd step she is perhaps. But let me tel y ou the res_ 1 Haven for three days on ac-

*1r0 ' »..u.*w “«
bar-room and dune • thing is wrong, Heaven will comfort by « My darling, a strange thing lias liap-
ance prayer meeting the following oun- w.yj me a gentle answer,and the words pelied to me. You know the little bit of 
day offer!n» to pav 8100 rent. Instead f read were those of grief and lamenta- gar<]eu by the river was always said to
of refusing the request, or accepting the tion. ^ ^ gome other offlcers. One read tim otlmr afternoon, ami was foolish
money offered, this dance-honse keepei I was smoking, one asleep, one trying to OUOngh to go to sleep there. 1 w 
told the ladies they could have his place I read a tattered newspaper. None of us dreaming of you, and I tOongni ». 
free on iftiy and every Sunday, and has had energy enough to attempt conversa- you^u a tcnttolmngto ^
published a card in which hc expresses we remained nearly all the after- when suddenly I started broad awake,
the bone that the ladies will come, and noon and the sun was going down, fling- a"nd there on the rock beside me my con 
the Hope • And in» long bars of crimson light acrosy.be cd a viper just ready for a spnn0. I
lU “then" bright presence, prayers and. mg x ^ my gcrvant appeared at its shrieked aloud, and in a moment more Y 
influence, lift men from a miserable, | openjn„ saluted, and welted to be quvs- saw yon before me. Yes, you, darlifo, . 
debasing degradation to the fullness of tioDed. t don't know how you came, but you

- . j , u i ” Is lie “Well, Norris !" I asked. were there. You seized the snake by toeperfected and exalted manhood. ten „’v pavdon> sir. but a sorcerer is throat aud"it coiled itself around vour 
a shrewd business man who secs that waltjag outside, lie has done some won- ann. I don’t know any more. ‘ bev 
this is a capital advertisement for his re- jerfulthings, and I took the- liberty of picked me up from the grass a few mm- 
tins is a oat mav lie telling von, sir. He would amuse you, Rafter, and I must have fainted, I
sort, is ho a^grim 1 urn , sh, I tljink- He promises—aud here Nor- thillk Mamma save it was all a dream,
not he really sincere in wishing fol tiie ,m’ turlK,d red—to look for anyone you but it seemed so real. My ilarlms, I 
reformation of the men whose bestial please—anywhere on earth. And if you shaU Wnit in terrible anxiety until l J™

mi. support ..a. « « jyygjj «rsrpS «7. at ssc-. assta «
.Men «. jeeto. of 1 womon, wnl »- X"—WWW** .........

mistake. Boston furnishes proof. Two «it will only b j aboie,” said the co.onil. It is e- 
nr three ladies were elected to the School But I sprang to my feet at once. I was famine
01 thieo ladies over their in the mood for some such thing. And su p v half a pound oi | ide svwerage and gas, asking
Board by handsomema oritie ove. the. u wa8 my itt ln wllitih we were, amll Jay, tor eight months, to 25,- P a that ihe properly be taxed, during
male competitors, . n1 ti,e« w,» maste, taere.^^ , ^ «Gent. ^ P.eople. 2 30 years from date of incorporation,

voted to deprive , , fcmeû, I fancy the man may at least «Dying of consumption.” How could 01ily on the present valuation for assess-
seats. The excuse was hat the 1 • amllsc 1 have seen them do some ^ ^ ^ anything else, after balls, late ^ urposc8.
^‘to t'16 imVthe Supreme Col. Morris defartod. In a moment more suppers and dissipation with arms and 

ladies appcahxl to \ he returned with a hollow-eyed man, of neck exposed to winter weather and tight
d that body decided that there « as no- he^ (q vvho WOre a robe embvoid- corsets 'squeezing the breath “flue out ot 

tliin<T in tlie Constitution-, statutes, or cred with gold thread, and was followed the body and high he. Is throning tn 
been “talked .«mh-innlaw d;saiialifvin<T women from by a boy about ten years old, who wore weight of it upon the toes and . >S2 Æ SSnTSÎTSS 5m.- -“.'y - W ■““* »... »■«. i.™.—. *£%

ids that they mu nol nfruld of publicity r.prosuntativcs of thn uultte.ted Ml Over l.i. arms the sorcerer carried . M. 1’-for Wcetmii.s e. au .

ssssssru. *>•-*!ments or moral suasion, to suppress women then. Ntt . foundly, and the sorcerer having uttered \ , as a ut.w-bov, and developing his
dram shops, the women have taken it insti'uctcd the Cit)’ Solicitor to devote a somc cabalistic words spread the cloth | caUlng illto an important business lias,,
upon themselves to do so. The success fcw weeks to the work of searching for upon the ground and ordered. the 'bo, to , ,owu immensely rich, standing well in]
Kelt crusade, I, «vend ..lucre, to ether for -Mug out the Mtojttoggjg* - w W.
been marvellous, and saloon-keepers ladies from the oSice for which the peo- cnshioP and began to tie the cloth about The earhest importations po ,)C

wwhere may well pray for deliver- pie chose titom. Miss Stanton should bim, knotting It over Ins '’.^L h.ViLlc a return to positive co ’1 s
ance from them. Liquor stores have look after those Boston women haters. ̂ .‘Lithforh,uteri s and oaths he be- very welC°n'®Lming toan sùb.hièd hues, their peculiar vocalism ^ q_
been closed, dealers have Ml'wJ Legislature is exercise,1 over a f festened'to hifwail wl'dle the ÏÎ uV^Ucted*^"and'JriU evident distress. So

BEEBE"855&\%s£r m p‘““" “ *liSfsE,1’ glhhal: tolre .to «WI-S "'=«■ A. last he dcslsUal end unwrepped I

ilUrlilii (Entra ?.1 b.liCOLON 1AL hAlLWAV.
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MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
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To take effect on
Exp.Fgt.Ace.trains lbaye. Epx.Exp,Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

* A Vi»
8.10 11.16

P. M.P. »•
k AibM3é r:£* r &>

mb 4.15 5.35
10.15) 2.1-2 «•»
11.10 3.4, S.ao
r. x

3.20A. M. 
8.U0 Windsor Junction, 

Shnbeoacadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

4.48St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiae,

Moncton,

UK 7.159.20
9.009.10 10.20 ,2.35 him with $92.

A good supply of cord wood Is now at 
Prices remain

Si Leave 10.25
the Ilay Market Square, 
reasonably low and tlie demand light.

10.506JB 20.30 3.00Glasgow,
Picton.

12.15 5.45 MB12.35U5 1.16 7,00
PainsecJune., Arrive 6.451285 Personal.

Duncan Campbell, Esq., author of the 
“History of Nova Scotia,” is at the Wav- 
eriey. Mr. Campbell has definitely dc- 
rermined to write the history of New 
Brunswick, and will devote tlie 'ensuing 

years to the work of gathering
lie has dis-

6.50 9.1512.41) 11.06Londonderry, A. M.
?:fo if 3.101.00 1.50Painscc Ju»ction, 

Point dn Chenc,
Amherst,

I Painsec June., 6.401.45 385Arrive 
Leave . 3.40 our

2.40 10.35
A. M.

5.08 4.30
5:50 6.00

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

11.45 2.45 6.00 
12.30 3.30 7.15Point du Chose 

Painsec J unction
^30 Vis A. *.

9.00 7.55 ma-6.10 two
terials and writing them up. 
covered a mine of historic lore in tlie 
irehives at Halifax, and will soon systc- 
iiatii'ftlly begin the work of collecting 

from various sources in New Bruns-

4.05Moncton Éxp. 
a. ».6.^ (Petitcodiae, 

9^0 Sussex,

10.20 Hampton, 
11^0 St. John,

I»

<
9.303.00 11J25Y 6.69Piefon.

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

2.15 •11.25
Pi.|

2215

MS 6.15
5.45

t S5 «So7.14
6.10 8.30Truro,

Shubcnaciuhc, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax. Arnee

9.4,7.10 7.35 facts
wick.

12.2'.<22
9.00 9.30 1.25

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CAK VKLL,

General Superintendent.

Accidents.
Mr. Growler, of Pood street, 

knocked down and bad two of his ribs 
As he was

was

broken Thursday afternoon.
the entrance of the railwayrisslng

grounds at Portland Bridge, the team of 
driven by à man in Mr.

nov 21
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

- St. John, N. B Mr. Peters,
Peters’s employment, turned in and the 
shaft struck the man, causing the acct- 

Ile was carried home and Dre.

MiSPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
-w d'bt.

Andrews and DeVeber fixed up Ms broken 
bones. He is doing well.

IN GRÎ5AT VARIETY.

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
reduced PRICES ’ !

Also, First Class

Shipping Notes.
The bark Eliza Young, Ferret, master,

’ from Darien, Ga., for Barrow, E. (before 
reported), was driven ashore at Crook- 
haven on the 10th inst., during a south- 

• east gale. Her spars had to be cut away, 
and the vessel was reported as liable to 
become a total loss.

The-baric Sailor Prince, Parker, master, 
from Havana with sugar, before reported 
wrecked at Crookhavcn, sunk on the 11th 
inst.

All Wool
all at greatly

i

COTTON WARPS.

WAMtmroro.................... ^ Apert.
sep 3 ly d&w J• te- VI "---------- ------------------------------

> DAVID MILLER,
haxw actvbkb or

4>> Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
is

AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

We must not
ever, that a reciprocity treaty can 
easily negotiated on terms to which 
Government can consent. The United 
States require every dollar of present 
revenue for the ordinary expenses of 
government, and Congress will hardly 
take duties off our productions and in- 

tlie duties on the productions o!

:
man an 
remits were

ourI Sole MÆilf, îLtâ»i-ch"vincc8
Sewing

MACHINES !
crease
other countries. It is only when the 
Secretary of tlie Treasury reports a 
handsome surplus on hand, and a cry 

for a reduction of the import

1 The Lot kmax, Appleton,Hespeler, Wei>st 
And Stager MamUacturing,

79 KING STREET.

The vessel
are

arises
duties, that we can hope to see anything 
in the nature of a proposal for recipro
city listened to. When Congress^ and 
the Government feel that some duties 
may be abolished, and the only ques
tion is-which ones, then our proposals 

I may be made with a reasonable expec
tation of being carefully considered. 
We see many difficulties,^ however, in 
the path of the reciprocity seekers. We 
want reciprocity in cereals, potatoes, 
fruits, lumber and coal, and the Wash
ington Government may reasonably 
expected to prefer reciprocity ia manu
factures ln which the United States 
vastly excel Canada. The Ottawa au
thorities will very naturally object to 
removing duties on manufactured goods, 
as this would necessitate an increase in 
the tariff on other things It is not, there- 

• forejikely that any important changes 
be effected in tlie existing tariffs at 

When the United States

fob 6

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STR EET.

wind was favorable.
The schooner Clara G. Loud, (3 masted), 

West master, which sailed from Darien 
in company with tlie M. M. R., arrived 
at the same time. Her cargo of pitch 

pine is for Messrs. Hilyard Bros.
The schooner Laura Bridgman, which 

sailed from Doboy on the 12th., in com
pany of the former vessels, has not yet 
arrived. She has a cargo of bard pine 

for E. Fisher, Esq.

JTJST RECEIVED i

Boot Toasting; 
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

be
*6 man—

66

T E A D:^y

T R. JONES & CO.
M Aie HIIÎNT E

Highland Park.
A bill will be presented to the Local 

Legislature to incorporate a company to 
be called the Highland Park Company, 

It provides for the 
the roar

jan 23

OSBORN can
present.
Government can afford it they will 
ower all duties to a strictly revenue 
basis, as the policy of protection 
for protection's sake is fast getting 
in bad .odor, and the duties on 
coal, potatoes, etc., will, probably, 
be the first to be reduced or abol
ished. In the meantime we must main
tain the manly, self-sustaining attitude 
indicated in the speech of Mr. Fair- 
weather. and not display an unseemly 

to grasp the shadow of a

shares cilOO each, 
purchase of 500 acres of land in 
of Lily Lake. A part of this land 
will be laid out in lots for suburban resi
dences, the balance to be devoted to the 
formation of a park. The company 

to ta.v out and keep in order roads,

Sewing 31acliine
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF KBRIT.

Intercolonial Railway.
rrVHE Commissioners appointed for the eon-

ISsaf Hfess KÜïKflfc timated that, during the iinpcnd- 
in India, the government will

agree
which shall be always open to the public,

in re-

W Sealed tenders marked " Tenders ” and &d-
fet at
TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

V<_L—;
eagerness
good thing (expressed in the word reci
procity) that has passed away,

The Woman’s Crusade

a„rpM^%bo^o!iRli.Llp^E

raunths of ^«.^une^nd 3ul>. m ^

BD. B. CHANDLER, >
I n torcol on ia Aoilwaj1, Commissioners’ Office,

Ottawa, FeLlOth^lSti. ^ m mar

I o the E itor ol The 7 ribune.
llE.Ui Sir ; 1 beg to acknowledge the 

receipt of a number of Tracts, &c., kind 
ly presented by the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association of St, John through a 
member, which have been duly distribut
ed amongst the colonists

James Li-dingham. 
Letilugsdale. K. T., Fub 26.

an

Comin’s.

CONSOLIDATED

European & Nortti American Railway, A few summers since Mr. Evarts, the 
York lawyer, at the urgentHS great New 

request of one of 1ns younger daughters, 
sent up to his country place in Vermont 
a donkey for her use. She had read 
about donkeys, but was not familiar with 

The animals

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
y-kN and after MONDAY, loti November 
(j trains will, until further n* tico, run as

Ex press leaves St, John (Ferrri for Baneor
BeeVing vtithLrafns of Fre'reViefon.'and Ni B. and

St John

hlxicom inol ition for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves >St. John 2-15 p. m. - a m „ mAccommodition leaves Fr«fleneton 8.1 J a. m., 
cn l Express 3 p.m., for St Jo.in. VcLE0D

As^t. Supt.

before yuv purchase try the
IMPROVED OSflOltN.

N. B.—Sold on time 
Ag -nts wanted wli

UŒationCtoin4:"rUory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD.
Cencrai Aecnt.for N. B,and P. E. L. 

Young Men's CaroU,an Araocumonfeuldm^

St. John. N. B.
Al?o—Agents forthoMARITIME KNITCLNU 

MACHINE fjb'i

i or cheap for caeb. 
icro none are

oveappointed.

early.

°mastfûsM. II. ANGELL,
s,.j»n?;’^73.
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GEO. WOODS & CO’S. THE LAST noun.
They came to bear hla corpse" away— . 
Before her grim and stark it lay,
With blood besprent from shield to crest, 
And five wounds open in tfee breast.

They said to her. “ The grave is made 
Wherein your lover must be laid,
AAd you nor wc have time to spare.
Unless wc seek his fate to share.”

She answered, “ Yet a little space 
Give me to look upon his face :
Until this final hour be sped 
Leave me alone here with my dead.”

They turned away, those stem-faced mew, 
And left her to her watch again ;
Nor stifled sob, nor whispered word. 
Henceforth the woful stillness stirred.

Outside the window, droning bees 
Hummed drowsily about the trees ;
The hot sun blazed along the sky, 

e The wandcni.g wind crept idly by.

It shook tl e sweetness and the bloom 
From trailing vines across the room ;
One white leaf fluttered down to rest,
And turned to crimson, on his breast.

She, kneeling by the awful bier.
Made no lam jnt and shed no tear;
But the dumb anguish in her eyes 
Might have compelled the dead to rise.

Could any yearning look or speech 
Avail, alas 1 the dead to reach ?—
And the still lips that made no moan 
Were pile os lips are, cut in stotie.

His head within her arms’ embrace.
Her cheek laid close against his face.
And, all its silken lengths unbound,
Her dark hair streaming to the ground.—

So clung she silently and fast,
As one by one the moments passed,
And with the passing hour once more,
Her brothers entered at the door.

For marching downward through the land, 
There came apace a hostile band,
And he who met its lawless horde - 
Might choose his death by fire or sword.
Brief time remained for funeral rite 
When need like this arose for flight,
So they approached, full sore at heart.
To break that last embrace apart.

• And one—the tendercst—at her ear.
Spoke soothing words-of love and cheer ; 
But won no answer. Mute as clay 
And moveless at his voice she lay.

Then, with a sudden, vague alarm.
He touched her cheek, he raised her arm ;— 
The arm dropt lifeless from" his hold.
The cheek already had turned cold !

The grave they h 11 owed out for one.
Held two before the day was done.
Around it rang the battle din.
The lovers slept at peace within

—From the Aldine for March.

middle-aged and often broken-hearted, 
leaves no irinncy, iz j*e\vardecl for a life' 
ov toil with a short bpt free oUituary.puft 
in the nuze papers. Exchanges please 
copy.

Velvet pockets on the outside of street 
dresses are very fashionable, stylish and 
unique..

They are wearing the buckles that used 
to be worn at the back as a fastening for 
the necklace now.

Granite cloth is a new material in 
brown and gray; it has an armnre figure 
on a lighter ground.

A new cloth for spring redingotes Is 
woven in narrow horizontal stripes of 
two shades of wood color..

Spring goods appear in the soft yield
ing textures that drape so gracefully ; and 
are in varieties of light woollen, and silk 
and woolen mixtures.

Crose cloth is a fine twilled goods in 
natural unbleached shades. It is all wool 
and (intended for redingotes for street 
wear, over a silk demi-trtin of darker 
hoe:

SB
terrancan lake. The ladles scaled the 
ladders and InspcctettHre passages with 
evident gratification and enjoyment.

CITY POLICE COURT.
February 24c— 

It took but a short time this morning- 
A Chicago clergyman preached aser- to dispose of the six prisoners arrested 

mon in a billiard saloon last Sunday. He for drunkenness, 
made nineteen point*. . James McBrien, a young man, was

ïîcw Yoik proposee to establish a com- 'hIvc you no^seln‘en^igh or the ef- 

misslon on Jnnacy, to prevent unprlnçl- I fects of rum—your poor mother in her 
pled men from obtaining oertifleates of | ?rav,e and your father in the penitentiary? 
insanity against sane persons. " ,lsh 1 ha1 l,he. powcr to punish

. those who provided the liquor for you,”
The umbrella makers of New-York pro- were the remarks of the Magistrate as 

pose to establish a secret society. There he lined him 8G or two months in the 
was always something mysterious about penitentiary.
umbrellas. I James Kearney confessed being drunk

In Charlotte street and was fined 84. 
Henry Lee yesterday paid 88 for the

Wanted—A Free Bridge.
Petitions are being extensively circu

lated throughout the city and adjoining 
parishes asking the Government to pur
chase the Suspension Bridge and throw 
it open to the public. This is the only 
toil' bridge near St. John and almost 
alone.lh New Brunswick. It is, and al
ways has been, a bugbear to the citizens . 
of St. John, and has prevented the parish 
of Lancaster from being built up. The 
delay frequently experienced at night, 
when it sometimes requires half an hour's 
waiting before the gates are open, and 
the ordinary nuisance of paying the fare, 
prevent many from crossing the bridge. 
The property owned by the Corporation 
beyond Fairville would be much increas
ed in value by the travel being free, and 
any petition from the citizens should be 
backed by a memorial from the Common 
Council.

ORGANS

A RE now acknowledged by all musicians 
J\. who have examined them, to be far in ad- 

ofany other. Their

Combination *olo Stops !
& vance

PI
III& AEOLINE, VOX HUMANA & PIANO,%Sf

3 a« V The latter being a piano of exquisite quality of 
tone, which will never require tuning;, give to 
them a wonderful capacity for

BEAUTIFUL MUSICÀL EFFECTS,

While their extraordinary power, beauty oi 
_ design and thoroughness of construction arc sur

Dr.J Walker’s California Tin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable attained.
preparation, made chiefly fum the na- QuVb«:Wd'Ë:Priicr&Bm"thc7'(i4Prine 
tiV6 herbs found on the lower ranges of street, St. John, N. B., have secured the ng 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- Sî^èsSdin mub8°icPka8ed *° “ÏÏSVÎÜ.
nia, the medicinal properties of which —— .------- ==-------;-----------
are extracted therefrom without the use Jb'llDllO -IN Otice.
of Alcohol.*, The question is almost ---------
daily asked, “What is the cause of the A pplication will be made to the LccU
iinnovolloirwl TrT%™nin nm -tA lature of New Brunswick, at the nextVBQUnjUtitea success of VINEGAR Bit- sitting thereof: for an Act so to niter and amend 
TERST" Our answer is, that they remove the Charter of the City of Saint John 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- eWffiïfr'
covers his health. They are the great the absence of the Mayor of the City, and to pro 
bloodjurifier and a life-giving principle, eith< ‘
a perfect Benovator and Invigorator said city. By order of the Session*, 
of the system. Never before in the H. w. frith,
history of the world has a medicine been Jta. 20.U74. 32 dffiw4i
Compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilions Rockland, Dorchester, N B.. 
Diseases. • *

properties of Dr. Walker’» ^HIP-BUILDERS,
Yimoab bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Dieretio, iwortebs and wholksal* and bktail 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific; Altera- dkalbks in
live, and Anti-Bifioua.

v; ,UREIswm A Ndvnda boy bought a new calico for
his girl and a pair of corduroys for hlm- I glorious privilege of getting drunk on 
self. He delivered the wrong bundle and Sunday. ’Lfrot night he again imbibed too 
the engagement-was broken off' freely, and though he is Go years of age

coukl not give a satisfactory account of 
Un the Anchor Line the cabin sky- bis doings in Brussels 

lights arc ornamented with fi-esh flowers I $6 or two months across the flats was
the sentence.

Charles Nickerson denied being drunk 
, In Union street. The police testified to 

I hat was a jovial husband who told his finding him endeavoring to hold up a 
wife she should have a stone monument house in the street. He was a “ Yaukee 
when she died, them smiled as he added B,oy” and waltil,8 f,,r a friend to come 
—‘•brimstone.’’ ' along. Ont at midnight, a stranger in

,,, , the city, and drunk at that, secured a fine
A candidate fur the position of hang- of $4 for him.

man In England recently offered to hang Hugh Sweeny was fined $4 for simple
a convicted murderer free of.charge to d*2?.«?? Pïî°^8^,stlect' , ,
show his profidfcucv ’ • William H. Wells was found paralytic

„ - from drink in an alley off Sheffield street,
Nearly all the chief engineers on the and carted ttMhe station. “ What did 

Atlantic steamers are Scotchmen. What you take me out of bed for 1” was his first 
they don't knonfabout engines Is scarcely fiaestlon to the policeman when he ltad 

. . ... / partially recovered. This morning. heworth knowing. That’s what they say in denied being drunk, and accused 
Glasgow. man Evans of treating him unkindly by

It is a somewhat significant fact that bringing him to the station, after drink
ing a bottle of rum with him. He was 

.-A -K, . . . . .evidently considerably mixed, and a flue
ping and forcible robbery by armed men | of 8G or two months was imposed, 
of railway trains prevails are Spain and 
the United States.

street. A fine ofattained. .
Peiler, Sichel & Co., Halifax, Sichcl h Co.,__I  -1 vs V, », e va . 1 .>. t. • ^ Woi

ency 
m to

nov5 W3m

and vines. It gives a charming appear 
ance to the cabin.

Co-operation m Building.
Mr. I). E. Dunham, inspired by Miss 

Kate Stanton's eloquent plea for co opera
tion in her lecture on the “ Abolition of 
Poverty,” is forming an association for 
the building of a block of houses on the 
corner of Pitt and Orange streets, ad
joining the residence of Wm. Elder, Esq. 
He has purchased the lot and prepared 
plans for eight residences, six in Pitt 
street and two in Orange, leaving a small 
corner lo„ near the water on which He 
proposes'to build a cottage. The build
ings will be two stories, with" basement 
and French roof, the entrance of the 
basement being on a level with a lane in 
the rear, and the first floor being gained 
by a half flight of steps in front. Each 
house will contain dining-room, kitchen, 
store-room, etc., etc., in the basement, 
drawing-rooms on first floor, two cham
bers, bath room, etc., on second floor, 
and three chambers In the attic, costing, 
land and all, about $3000. Those who 
would like to join the association should 
apply to Mr. Dunham at once and inspect 
the plans.

Now-a-days all the trimming 0»street 
dresses appears to be concentrated on 
the front breadths. Black silk, velvet 
and beads is the hands jmest and most 
genteel combination.

A novelty in dress material is raised 
silken designs on woollen grounds
el iagonal ".Ines. armnre figures or polka 
■lots—these figure s arc iu self color o. 
very slightly contrasting shades.

Archibald Minchin, of Georgetown, P.
E. I., went to Sydney about the end of 
November, in the schr. Cornet, with a 
cargo of potatoes, disappeared from Syd 
ney, and lias not Since been heard of by 
his friends.

It is-stated that Captain Williams, who 
lost the White Star steamer Atlantic. Is 
now in command of a sailing vessel en
gaged in the China trade. It is not pro- 
oable that he will ever command another 
passenger steamer on the Atlantic.

About thirty feet of the masonry of the.
Column Vendôme have been covered with 
bronze plates and in a couple of months' 
time the monument, pulled to t"he ground 
a few days before the army of Versailles 
took Paris, will have been restored.

A few nights since tin unknown person 
fired three shois through a window *f the 
house of Rev. Mr. Fairchild, President of 
Bereare College, Madison Co., Kentucky, 
while that gentleman was sitting in ills, 
room. None of the shots took effect,and 
the assailants escaped.

The Humboldt Tennessee Journal edit
or complains of one Marcus B. Woods, a 
printe.r, who skipped out the other night 
taking forty dollars worth of the editor’s 
property. The skipping out is not a very 
strange matter. That an editor has forty 
dollars worth of property is quite a sur
prise.

A Catholic priest, named O’Farreli, 
ocked up in the gallery of Ewen street 
church, in Brooklyn, Thursday, some 200 
boys as a punishment for talking during 
service. They tied comforters together 
and let several out of the window, hut.
•ne of them fell and is so severely injured 
that he will probably die.

Ladles often threaten to die o’ laugh
ing, but seldom fulfil the threat. In Jer
sey City, however, on Thursday night, a
Mrs. Simmons besought her husband to At Rochester, New York. Wednesday 
ffiSSS muc0’’andConet£: :n0n,h,g’ " "'as started by au un-

Instant fell to the floor lifeless. She liter- kuown man under the second story stairs 1 February 28. '
ally died o laughing. in the public school house. '1 he flames 1 Only ten spectators assembled at the

A Mr. Hoffman of Dubnque took out "*r“’ discovered In time for the'r sup- court this morning to enjoy the proceed- 
., „ jAuuuque LOOK out pression before any damage was done ines Thev were disarroointed as thehis wife s false teeth before burying her, { and before there was any panic. Three business was very uninforesting.’ 

whereupon a Louisville paper remarks j humjred children in the upper rooms John Wallace, the only disciple ot
would have been cut off from escape ex- Bacchus, was arrested drunk in Charlotte 
cept by the windows if the flames had street. “I expect I was tight,” was hie 
progressed far. Another public school answer to the charge. A fine of $4 was 
house was set on tire 1 tiesday, but was J imgosed, and wasn't taken off, though he

aa to emu 1-

rman u-

C A H D .
F. A. OHAPMAN & CO.,

Police-

the only two countries in which the stop-

The
February 26. •

There were two prisoners In the dock 
Gloomy and dissipated youth (who has this morning, botli of whom were hard 

discovered life is not worth having)—“ I tickets, one a man and the other a woman.

particular necesstty that you should live were put in the same day and got out 
till tntrtyr _ yesterday. The wife lias not yet pnt in

In Boston, on Saturday evening. Miss an appearance at the Police Station, but 
». B-m. Ad..,, Mr. P,,.', “

T. Adams, met her death In a very sad sent back to the Penitentiary for two
and unexpected manner She had been months, the Magistrate, promising him Revival Ho e?,
for several weeks confined to her bed by that when his wife comes up she would. The following extracts from letters to

aUb°U?h hopes wer,Vn- be sentenced so as not to get her liberty the Intelligencer show that the Baptists 
tertaioed of her speedy recovery. About the same time he gets his. J y
7 o’clock her attendant left the room,and Catherine Rice was the other prisoner. arc tloinS a S°°d work : 
in a suddeh aberration of mind she sprang She was found lying drunk in an alley off Campbell Settlement, N. B.—I have 
from bed. raised the window sufficiently Charlotte st„ but indignantly denied the been with them during the month—have 

-to force herself through the opening, fell drargel Sergt: Rider was sworn,and testi- baptized thirteen. Others have offered 
to the sidewalk, four stories below, and fled that she was so drunk that they had to themselves.
was token up a corpse. Miss Adams was secure a handcart and convey her to the Hampstead.—In all, we have baptized 
in her twenty-third year, a bendliful and station, she singing as they went—“We eighteen per o is ; and it is a remarkable 
accomplished young lady, aud the pride all go home hi a handcart.” Miss Rice fact, and one that should ihspire us with 
of her parents. . I asked leave to speak, which, being grant- confidence, that a large number of these

The March nnmhar -ri. ATI-, s, ed,she asked the court if it was reason- are Sabbath School scholars. To God be lhe March number ot rite Alhne is abIc to sapposc she was drunk when it all the glory.
exceptionally superb in illustration, the took six of the best men on the force to Waterville.—The church has been 
wood-engravings by Maurand being arrest her. " The Magistrate thought 1l revived, difficulties have beeh removed, 
especially worthy of notice. The full ‘i”'16 reasonable, aud sentenced her to and sinners hopefully converted. Rev. 
page frontispiece is a portrait ot Bal- Mr- Rankine’s charge for two months J. S. Jones baptized nine yesterday—16th 
cony Fairs, Virginia, by Woodward and “There’s plenty of la-v, but damned little February. Pray for us, that the good 
there are two other Virginia views by justice about this court. No gaol can work may continue, 
him; an allegorical picture of Poland by ho,d me, now mind that. If those are Upper Kent.—Wanderers have been 
Muttais is not so good iu the figure as in *6 best men you’ve got I don’t think reclaimed,-and a number of sinners con- 

. the accessories, and a child-picture by much of the force; Took six of them to verted. Last Sabbath (15th nit.), four 
Davis is very interesting in subject. Ac- take one woman to the Station ! fft! ha!” were baptized ; " aud we expect others 
companying an editorial article on Suc!l "'ere her remarks as she was bus- soon.
“Aida" is a finely executed portrait of Itled from' the Court room. From various .portions of Nova Scotia
Miss C; rey, done by a z c me-switch Febiutry 20. the report is the same. Numbers are be-
gives remarkably beautiful results. The The police made no arrests last night. . .literary features include a storv from the and there was no business before the 1 ° ,fcl d 1 tiie churvhes- At
German, a sketch of winter in Canadian ;-Court. Acadia College there is scarcely an un-
forests, by Charles Dawson Shauley, a j February 27. converted pupil either in the College or
poetic tribute to the late John K. Tliomp- Robert McCarthy confessed to drunk- the Academy,
son, by Mrs. Mary B. Dodge, and other enness in Sheffield street and was fined
contributions. ' 86 or two months iu the penitentiary. A Parisian -Sgnsation.

Alfred Purchase was charged with ln Paris, within the last few months,
coasting on Pitt street. He was fined ____ , .. . „ ’It appears that in the very- heart of the

capital young men, chiefly of the clerk 
or small trader class, have suddenly dis
appeared, and no trace of them b 
been discovered. It is an oda 
stance that something of the kMd oecur- 
ed in Pari» towards the end ot tiie reign 
of Louis XIV. In a space' of about 
leur months not less than ttyentÿ-six 
young men disappeared. They' were all 
between seventeen aud t*enty-six years 
of age. The intelligent multitude imme
diately got up a atoryjhat an illustrious 
Princess, then of mature years, aud stiff- 
ft-riug from a painful eoitiplaint, resorted, 
as a desperate remedy,, to baths of hutnan 
blood. Biots were thg copseqijtuee ; but 
the disappearances cotrifmièfL and the 
“liéuteneut de police,” the celebrated La 
Regnie, was finally tjiseateqed witfl a 
lettre de cachet arid the Rastile if the mys
tery were uot forthwith cleared up. 
Amongst his detectives he had a very- 
sharp fellow whose name has been im
mortalised by Em>Ie Gabortan — one 
Lecoq. This Lecoq was promised a Ugh 
award if- he cleared the matter up, and 
under the double stimulus of gain aud 
professional amour propre, lie set to work 
in right earnest. Lecoq had a boy of 
about sixteen, whom he had brought up 
to the same business as himself—a tall, 
broad shouldered handsome youth, look
ing older than his years. He dressed 
him up iu fashionable clothes, supplied 
him plentifully with money and di
rected him to mix freely with what is 
now called le monde, ou l'on s'amuse, aud 
the whole detective staff was set to watch 
his movements. Ouc fine afternoon the 
decoy, lounging along the terrace of the 
Tuilleries, was engaged iu conversation 
by a young person of surpassing beauty, 
accompanied by an elderly woman of de
cent appearance. The youth was told 
the young lady was a Polish princess, &c., 
and to make a long story short, a meet
ing was arranged for tiie following even
ing. The old woman was to meet the 
youth at a church near the Louvre, and 
conduct him to the trystiug placé. Lecoq, 
duly apprised of this, was iu attendance 
with a large body of well-arfriéd police
men, and followed his son and his guide 
to a house of splendid appearance in the 
Quartier St. Antoine. It had been pre
viously arranged with the youth that he 
should take an early opportunity of slip, 
ping handcuffs on the “Polish princess," 
and then give admission to his father 
and his baud. However, tiie youth, 
with characteristic foolhardiness, did 
not carry out the plan. Either 
lie had one of ids own, or else he 
was not insensible to tiie influence of 
beauty and wine, and thought possibly 
that it would be much nicer to be*a Pol
ish prince than tipstaff at the Châtelet. 
Iu short, he supped very merrily, and 
forgot all about Lecoq senior and his 
followers waiting outside." Presently, 
however, the princess rose from the 
table and withdrew a few moments. The 
youth’s suspicious revived ; he tried the 
door, found it locked ; then tried another, 
it was locked, too : he forced it open, and 
then staggere i back, perfectly palsied 
with terror. The door was that of a cup
board, and there neatly arranged on 
silver platters, were 20 human heads, em
balmed by some mysterious i r >cess tha 
enabled them to retain their life-like ap
pearance. It Improbable that young Le- 
coq's would have speedily formed au ad
dition to this grim collection, had not his 
father at that very moment broken into 
the house. The Polish princess 
found o he in 1 ague with a chosen band 
of cut-turoats. They sold the bodies ot 
the kidnapped youths to medical students, 
and the heads were despatched to Ger
many, where, Firjoro assures us, they 
were wanted for the study of phrenology. 
The “Polish princess” aud her band 
all hung, after being duly tortured accord 
iug to the law.

Cordage, Canvass. Ship Stores. Flour and 
Meal, Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots 

and Shoes, Hardware, tjrc. 
Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most 

liberal terms.
R. A. CHAPMAN.

. It v. v<>..
Druggists and Gen. Agts.. Ran Francisco, Californi 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dcnli-r

Aye ’ Cherry Pectoral, D. E. TAYLOR.
feb6dl wtf

The BestSelling Book of the Year-For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the great discoveries of modern

àpssrsSWild Lifethroughout this and other countries, has shown w w ■■■ * *
that it does surely and eftcetaatiy control them.
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power ; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
helieved.were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Couglis, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, aud an amount of suffering 
not to be computed* It challenges trial, and con-

^JïïXtMïïMS® PERSONAL ADVENTURES
and uupei ceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become •'
incurable, and too often fatal* if neglected. Ten- 

rlungs need this de.encc ; and it is unwise to- 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid5 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral Is in- P| I m , • mm ■œriSS^anTSr.S' Border Mountain Man!
love and affection centered on them. It actsj 
speedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

OVER TWENTY-FIVE years
Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. Jetm,

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oct 30 in w f a wky

IX THE

FAR WEST
NOTES AND NEWS,

There isn’t much in a name in Missouri.
The colored people have been killing each 
other at Pacific in that State.

A Western paper,dwelling on the dead
liness of nicotine, said that a single drop 
on a dog’s nose will kill a man iu three 
minutes.

John Smith, who itwill be remembered 
was mixed up with that Pocahontas affair 
in Virginia, has been elected city weigher 
at Trenton, Tennessee.

“Napkins, sir! napkins 1” roared a 
Green Bay landlord ; “no, sir, we haven’t 
got any ; but if you want to wipe your 
nose I’ll lend you my handkerchief!” *

Luckily the report of an Indian war In 
Utah proves to be false. It is horrible to 
think what a number of widows and or
phans a very small Mormon loss in battle 
would create.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean lately asked,
“What is a dollar?” The Kearney Junc
tion Press innocently responds, “Six 
square drinks and ten cents in change,” 
and Chicago comprehends perfectly.

Kansas hotels grade the thing now to 
suit customers. A bed without bugs can 
be bad for three dollars, but If you insist 
upon having the bugs thrown in it comes 
a dollar less.

James Armstrong, Esq., a lawyer and 
gentleman of Gates ville, Texas, was bru
tally murdered at that place during the 
first week in February. Five men did the 
deed, then ran away,after five shots were 
fired into him.

The Hornellsville Trtbune, telling how 
Smith, a jailer at Elmira, shot and wound
ed a prisoner who was escaping, says, 
that Smith was on the roof about 25 feet 
above the prisoner and had two men out
side th; wall, loaded to the muzzle.
Wonder if these two men, so heavily 
loaded, kicked when they went off?

The editor of the Humboldt (Tenn.)
Journal has been presented a voluminous 
hunk of wedding-cake, and prays that the 
generous sender may have his “ rose- 
colored anticipations of life realized in

on a hornet’s nest ! What then? case in the Minnesota courts in which thq g th Prcscut year> ou lhe Principle
. , ... title"to 450,000 acres of swamp lands de- resulting from the valuable discoveries
A meeting of the shareholders of the DCnds on the definition of thé single word mkde in electric science by Mr. High ton, i Messrs. Clark tfe Cornwall, Managers for

Bank of Acadia was held on the 12th Inst., Eeach „ a land grant was matte to the on whom the Society of Arts has confer- I Maritime Provinces.
in the office of Messrs. Snow & Collins. Milwaukee and. St. Paul Railroad Coin- red a special medal for telegraphic im-
-It was estimated that after realizing from pany, and the question is whether seven Provements. Mr. Highton applies what
the assets of the Bank the sum of 880.000 sections per mile “on each side of said Sfi^oMndtcat^at ifad^end of the I dation of Canada for their very prompt
would be required to pay off all iiabili- Une” means on both sides in the aggre- p0, , VÜ .at “ .en“ of 1 , -, .. .
ties. The meeting was adjourned until gute, or seven sections on one elite and eabl“’.ttfld. ^ tllese ™caua and tbe ufe »f settlement of mj claim for one thousand
Tuesday, 14th April next. At a meeting seven on the other. sensitive instruments, obtains rapid and dollars (81000) caused through the sad
of the Directors, held ou the 13th Inst.” Thev had - ha1, . powerful signals with a tenth part of the
Jabish Snow, Esq..was elected President J 7, *". ^ philade’Phia the force now in use. The cable is covered 
iu place of the late T. R. Pattillo, Esq.- other night,Jaud this was the effect of it on y with prepared inauilla, practical y
Liverpool A xertiser. upon a Press reporter : “Suchsceues must “idestructible in sea weighs only là

r. , cwt. per nautical mile iu water, will sus-
There’s a possibility that Biddy will,by ong tmger,lovingly in the memories of tain 20 miles of its own length, aud can 

and by learn to beware of kerosene as a al* who saw tbem, for with Youth at the be laid by means of ordinary ships with-
helm and Pleasure at the prow, the gon- out machinery. So enormous will be the 

regular flrc-li0hter. But it won t do to doia 0f Enjoyment swept swifily along saving that messages between England 
be careless in selecting a substitute, on the azure sea of Hope, heeding no- and America will be reduced to one shil
The assistant cook at the Mound City thing of shoals, and deeming the purple ling per word, whereas they are now j lady skater, and prizes of 835, 8-5 and 
Hotel in St. Louis, the other morning, horizon and the rocks of alter life too charged four shillings.—Lloyd's Weekly. ; 815 for gentiemen. The contest is open 
tried lighting her tire with grease. She far away to demand a moment’s care." —----------—:-------------------- !„n
succeeded overmuch, for the ungrateful The carpenter of the steamer Caspian" A Communist lit «.to. sciow.i Jail. - , and each
stuff flared up and severely burned her . i,. , Pu , u ® a ner *■Jspial1 _ , . . . ... cejupetltorwill be Called to perform the
hands, face and neck. But she will soon had hls leS broken bJ snapping of a Our Souris corresdondent writes to in- asual plaiu skïting and fancy flgllre8. 
be well enough to try it again. hawser, while the ship was being hauled form u* that a young man arrived at that I After going throagh the programme each

We always like a good cat story. For into.dock yesterday at Canard's wharf. Plac« from French St. Peters late in the 1 one will have » chance to branch off into 
i i r> Ir„ „ A sailor belonging to the steamer Alliam- tall, and reported himself from France any specialties he may be Inclined to.

example: A Prmcetown, Ky., man has a hra had one of hls hands badly injured direct tiis anoearauce led the people The members of the Rink will be admit- 
crittur that, losing her kittens, took up by getting it jammed in the steam wench to suppose that he was an escaped Coin- ted on presentation of their tickets, and 
some two-thirds grown rats aud came onboard that vessel yesterday. One of munist and he soon began to make j the general public will be charged (if y 
the maternal over them in the most ap ids fingers was taken out of the socket, himself known .unfavorably. Hu stole I A’1 excellent display ot the nbili-
proved style. When the housekeeper and the hand badly bruised. Mr. Anthony a lady’s sack from the store of J. ties of out skaters may be expected,
reluctated at raising the crop of rats and , , a T°Tre Jr®, 0116 “*s wrists badly Knight, Esq., à sum of money from an-
went for them iu Western fashion, he had “libreo by tailing In tbe cellar of his other person, but which he returned
to fight the cat harder than he did the sl?re .°? “at,urday afternoon.— Halifax when about to be appet-heuded, also a
rats, so determined was she to do her Chronicle. number of par -els of goods from a
full duty by them. The worst part of New discoveries in the Wakefield Cave sleigh, all of which were found in his
this story is that it is claimed to be t possession. He excused hiins if by sayrauthentic. h ve a vakened much interest in the rest- {ug -Uut he was drunk when he took I had been drowned in the river commenc-

An editor Iz a mate bein" whose bizi ~“tS °f 0ttawa’ 11 was visited last them. He was taken to Georgetown e.1, Thursday, searching for his body.
An editor iz a male b bizi q hursday by the Governor-General and jail, aud there awaits trial in the Supreme

ness iz to navigate a nuze paper. He Countess of Duffcrln, Mr. Moodie, late Court. He has in a belt a uu nl>er of 
writes editorials, grinds out poetry, iu- Secretary to Sir Hastings Doyle, Dr. eoubloous, aud a check upon a French ployB on oue °’ tbe tug boats, grappled 
serts deths and weddings sorts out .Graut a“d other ladies and gentlemen, bank. Report connects him wnh the his body near the wharf, where some of
manns,’riots keens a waste basket blows T's gai'?y bad a verV pleasunt trjp- bank robbery in French St. Pet rs. He the boats are anchored. On Saturday 
manuscripts, keep» a waste oasttet,Dions and dunng lhe exploration the la- gives bis name as Polito Adrian—-B uy. eVenin-r the deceased was in wmmtinv 
up the “devil,” steals matter, fites other dies entered heartily, into all the News, P. E. L evening the deceased was in company
peoples* battles, sells hiz paper for a dol- excitements and hardships of the occa- wit“ Frank McGirr, and drank consider-
lar and fifty cents a year, takes white sion. The new chamber discovered a : . Ahead of all Competitors.—We are | able liquor. He parted from him with
beaus and apple sass for pay when he can few days days ago is nearly 200 feet high, determined to achieve success by deserv- the Intention of going on board the tug-
git it, raizes a large tamily, works 19 and a chasm has been found of an un-
hours out ov every 24, knows no Sunday, known depth. When stones are thrown
gits damned bi everybody aud once in a down, after a rumbling noise of a second’s increasing its circulation—we shall sur- Lendeavoring to get ou board the boat he
while whipt by somebody, lives poor,flies duration, they are heard to fall in a sub- pass all competitors* | fell into the wate •.

OF A

DURING A PERIOD OF

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Grizzly 
Boars, etc., etc - etc..

Margeson’sCalculifuge
npiIIS MEDICINE i? a-certain remedy for all 
JL diBoaecs of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY" VEGETABLE, Price S1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

#4.

as since 
circuin-BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS

OF CALIFORNIA, that this was very reasonable, “ because 
in the world to which Mrs. Hoffman has 
jone there may be weeping and wailing, 
)ut Mr. Hoffman is determined that, so 
far as his wife is concerned, there shal 
be no gnashing of toeth.”

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces: In * Octavo Volume of nearly
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravings, an<I”a

H. D. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN <fc CO.,
had no money.

At Newcastle, Del., about one o’clock I Monte Brittain, yesterday morning, in-
Wednesday morning, Israel Ridings, f0T,edofJhe poliÇ« f°r=e tlmt he 
... : ... ... . . . | had just bought a new sled, and that John

night warden at the jail, hearing a noise j j> Marshall aud Ids whole force were not 
in the yard, opened the door, when he able to take him coasting. . A foolish 
was immediately seized by a gang of a boast on his part, as he was arrested 
dozen men who gagged and handeuffed while coasting on Princess street in the 
him, tied his feet, and threw him into a afternoon. His beautiful new sled,which, 
coal hole. One of the jgaug threatened the according to the Chiefs idea,was just the 
warden’s life with a knife,but another man, thing for coasting, was taken from him. 
known as “ Big Frank,” interfered. The As it was a new and good sled the police 
men got ôver the wall by two" short lad- did not destroy it, as they often do the 
tiers tied together, which they brought sleds of little and poor children, but took 
with them, and carried away a prisoner it to the Station. Brittain was fined this 
named E. Frasier, who was under a life morning $4. He paid the money and 
sentqpce for the murder of Allison. In went out, but in a few minutes came 
addition to Frazier, the bank burglars backhand humbly asked for bis sled. He 
Lawton, Hurlebut, Carter and Hope, was very bumble, promised never to 
each under a sentence of fO years’ im- coast again, aud the Magistrate gave him 
prisonment, were rescued by the gang. | his sled.
The rescuers opened the ceils by jack- 
screws, forcing open the windows.

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

„ TfffflL,,» CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR
_ Messrs. R. C. Makoksox 1- Co.—Uentlcmcn

« « COMANCHE !
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—-took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short space of four xreeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)
mpr!7 mwfwy__

Sheriff Sale l

If only by way of contrast, it is re 
freshing to know that in St. Lonls the 
Supervisor ofj Street Cleaning is com- 
ilained of for over doing the matter, i 

• -O’'id papers say that he takes so much 
dirt from some of the streets that he 
leaves very little of the pavement behind 
and a few more scrapings will lay bare 
the original clay. In St. John we will 
be satisfied with even a sight of the 
street crossings now and then.

A Milwaukee despatch states that great 
pressure is being brought on the Legis
lature of Wisconsin to repeal the Graham 
liquor law ot that State, which ' is 
tremely stringent, compelling dealers- to 
give bonds in 83,000 for damages arising 
from the sale of liquor, and making 
drunkenness a crime. It will undoubted
ly be repealed, as most ot the Legisla
ture was elected in the anti-temperance 
interest.

;£n icesi

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and
In lino" Loathër, Sprinkled Mgeü,"Library 

style,.-................................. $3 00 per copy.

David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, N' B.

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address, where it cannot be obtained through 
a local ageut.

ex-
Will be sold by Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, Prince William street. City of Saint 
John, on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of 
April. A. D„ 1874, between the hours of twelve 
o’clock, noon, and 2 o’clock, P. M.
A LL the right, title and interest of Isaac 

McKenzie to that certain piece or parcel 
•f LAND, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, 
County of Saint John, bounded northerly by lands 
owned by Humphrey Toomey ; easterly by lands 
now or formerly owned by said Toomey or Charles 
A. Everitt ; southerly by lands now or formerly 
owned by Martin Murphy and Caroline S. 
Trueman ; and westerly by lands formerly owned 
by Israel and James I. Fellows ; also, a piece of 
land north of the above, having said lands of 
Humphrey Toomey on the east ; lands form cry 
owned by Israel and James I, Fellows on the 
west ; and land conveyed by late Robert Mc
Kenzie to James Quinton, by way of mortgage, to 
the north, the said pieces of land containing, by 
estimation, one quarter of an acre, more or less; 
and also all the right, title and interest of the 
said Isaac McKenzie, in and to any lands owned 
by Robert McKenzie at the time of his decease ; 
the said pieces of land subject, however, to any 
right of way of Caroline S. Trueman, Alfred H. 
DeMill and Humphrey Toomey ; and subject, 
also, to the road or passage way owned by Martin 
Murphy, or bis assigns, of the equal breadth of 
tfrepty feet, in a direct line to the public road 
from such part of said lands of Martin Murphy, 
or his assigns, as shall be most convenient to the 
said Martin Murphy, or his assigns; the same 
having been seized and taken under and by 
virtue of an execution, issued out of Saint John
tit Iaaac McKen,ie at

Stint John, N.B.. October 21st. A. D. 1873.
. JAMES A HARDING oct2411 wky til sale.

Local Affeuts Wanted I
To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, he., Addles

M. McLEOD,
Box 486. St. John. N. B.

Christopher Paul, hls wife Mary, and 
Mary Tibido, representing the aboriginal 
inhabitants of Nova Scotia, were at the 
station for protection, and were let go 

A new light telegraph cable is, we are j °“ ^ l°
informed, to be' laid across the Atlantic

The New Atlantic Cable.

jan 5 w tf
Acknowledgment.

St. John, N. B.. Feb. 26th, 1874.
Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
TPhR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JL/ with Rheumatism for thirteeh years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of yoyr Dear Sirs: Please convey my most 

sincere thanks to the Mutual Life Æso-1 Vi «NT, which, After using three 
appy to say, it has proved a perfect 
benefit of the afflicted, please give

Your obd’t. serv’t.,
JOHN AKERI/EY,

Dealers supplied by H. L. Si-bsceK, Molical 
Warehouse, bt. John. N. B. nov 29

bottles, I an 
cure. For tl 
it publicity.

I accidental death of my husband, Hugh 
Bragan. Respectfully yours,

(Signed) Mary Amelia Bragan.-yyORCESTERSIlIIlE SAUCE-20 gross in
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street. The Skating ontest.
The contest at the Rink is arranged to 

come off ou Wednesday afternoon. The 
Directors offer a prize of 825 for the best

nov 29

■gLAC^foOIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strrot.

TTUARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
TV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

nev29

Sheriff.
1874. nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, 
k_7 dor will send orders'-to

I
Alaska and abra-

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.The Weekly Tribune ! nov 29

NOTICE IONLY

ONE DOLLAR
The Cheapest Death by Drowning.Ci BALED TENDERS, marked Tenders for 

Ç5 P. R. Bridge, will be received at the office 
of Public Works, Fredericton, until WEDNES
DAY, the 4th day of March next, at 12 o,clock, 
noon, for the

Rebuilding of e Bridge at Petltcodlac 
Station.

A young man, William Haley, has been 
missing from his home in Indiantown 
since Saturday. His friends thinking he

and the Best

FAMILY NEWSPAPER !
Now is the Time to Subscribe.

NO ADVANCE
^Phiiifumd Spécifiention^to be seen at the office
The names of two responsible persons willing 

to become security for the faithful performance 
of the Contract, and who will be satisfactory to 
the Government, will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

About three o’clock John Paul, an em-

WILL BE MADE IN was

The Subscription Price
OISTE DOLLAR :

OIVE DOLLAR!!

ONE DOLLAR 11 !

WM. M. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, Feb. 17,1874. /

3ÔdÔBL5iB 1 0AIS ror
MASTERS^ PATTERSON.

10 South Market Wharf.

feb 28

ing it. The Weekly Tribune is rapidly boat Lincoln. It is supposed that white
were

feb 10
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